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which is HypocriSJI'"

'Lf;l'E'IMPOIlTANCE OF SUPRA-LAPsAItIAN DOCTRINES.

THE most inter,estin~ inquiries into tbe truths of the gospel, have

been succes~;fully pursued ill yourtemperate pages, in which you have
occasionally'admitted sOlTle welI,writtcn pieces on the opposit~ siqe,
, 'tbat by the,conltrast, the'truth might be elucidated; as ~ydl as open,.
ing tbe door ,vide to lInfre(luented paths, wher~faith by a supernatural impulse nwy vellwre, as A,braham p¥ faith lef~ his o~yn home;not
lulowin~ ,wl1ither he \YJlnt.
We kn9w only in part, and rpueh remains still to be known, against which ,our minds areas yet prejudiced, and in darkness; but which to discover is t,he lif~ and ~lelight
of the believing soul, ami th~ proper fl1o~ pf the new natilre.
Though that natlJl:e pr the principle of gr~c~ 'is constant alid per- '
fect, ·y(t our knowledge uf it not only of grace in Christ, but in his
people and in ol11'~elves is growing an~l improvi,ng daily, as a shining
light unto the perfect day. There are ,paths in the supr<;.-lapsariall
Ilystem both safe and..pleasant to pursue, though in passing to them
we leC1:v~ the more ,frequented E<1ths of sub\apsflrian s~n;timel)ts.
Both opiJlions are true, for grace is equally grace, every way free, and
invariably the same, whether abpv,e, or uncleI' toe f~1l9f Adam, wh,ethe.J:'
to milj as~a cre~~IJ;~ but.withOl,lt !perit, or as ~ sinnerdeservin~:b~ll.
Dr. 1, t;00dw'1l1 s sentlm.:;nts hav,e beel} r~t,erred to on the ,qlV1l1e
nature, in which he treats on .former explanations of the Trini.t:y ;
in other places he mor,e ,copiou,sly elucidates tbe nam.es Qf tt~e 'f.ri'nity as covenan't ,nfup,es in the djspensation of grace ,~o men;
Th,e following remar~s willcon,tain iIlOstJy his idea.!' ;,ll)d la nguage
on tbe sUfpraJflPsa~'f'}n systepl of gr'l-,ce on ,tbe ;k,?owledge of ,God the
Father, and ~is Son, Jes'tls ~hrist. .Boot, iii. c. 9.
.
,I. T,h~ new c,r,ei\t,ipp, co;~si&ting o.f.the.iU,la~e of (;Qd,. in kJ;lowledgr" rJghteousn~ss, ~n,d .true .hohness, as' It WaS dlOls)gned a~ld
J)lanned before the creation of Fbe 'Y,or)d, ;is called the ptlrpose and
,grafe ,of,Y.qd, th~ et:~,rH~) P!lrpp~e, ,wJlic,h Jll; ,puJposed in 'himself;
aud a,sjt w~s,given or se,tp,p in ,Chrjst,was mo,r,e than'?' nakel;1 purVOL. ;IV.-N0'.
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,pose, for it consisted in acts and perform~\nces of which Christ himself was the subject in being set up: " The SOIl can do Ilothing of
himself but what he seeth the Father do; for ~what things soever he
doefh, these also doeth the Son likewise." Be'instances the quick~ ,
ening of the de,td., John v. GoJ is described ill the same chapter
as a pure spirit. " whose voice we have not heard at ,allY time, nor
seen his shape," or person; " nor," say~ Calvin, "is it compatible to any creature to represent God ;" bilt Jesus is the person or
·.representati,~e of God, being- the iinage of the invisible God, the
forrn of God: which therefore he must be,'not as God only, whose
form cannot 'be seen; not as man only, who canno.t at.jequately re'Present him, but, as uoth united in one person. Thus a true image
of the holiness and glory of the eternal God was displayed by the
substantial union of two natures in the human person, which Dr.
C;oodwin beautifully compares to the sun inclosed ITl a globe of
chl'ystal. 'What a resplendent ohject! Sucb was the first born
!when brol.lght fOl'th into the world, ofwhicb. the crca,tion of light
from the dark chaos, as the first- born of,this lower ci'r,ation was, a
,type. In this,actual union, and the righteousness thereby corhmunieate~ to onr human nature, consisted that glorious work of God,
the new creature"which is most like himself. '
It is Dr. Goodwiri's illustration--when a subject has b'een raised
by his prince to a great office, title, and' estate, he is said to be his
creature or created s,o, though he had not his existence from him;
but our Christ is not only the founder of supernatural, or sllpercreation benefits, but God hath also founded for us in him a su percreation being, created'in Christ Jesus; more truly than a child may
be said to' be formed in the 1V0mb of his mother, t.he fr)Undatlon of
whose being lay in her womu.' The new creatqre, afterwahJs. ap'rearing as super-induced on the natural person', is the subjectl1m of
the first creation; called also the new 'man after the image of him
that created him ~ namely Christ, That's the mart and the '/ttm ill
the apostle's account.-a man in Christ; " of such a man," says/'
Paul; I will glory, but of myself! will not glory." 2 COl'. xjj. He
sp~ke of himself, but he reckoned not himself by .1 he lower creation _~oll, but Wbat he was in the kin~:(s book, and that not merely
as designed to exist; but as being in Christ That super-creation
existtlnce in Christ, before the world was, was the foundation of all
those benefits and' blessings which we afterwards come to enjoy._
God's calling us with a holy calling, or working holiness in us is a
foundation blessing in time; but this is said to have been given us
in Christ; according to his purpose' and grace ;'i'n 'Christ, before the
world began. 2 Tlm. i.
Though God's purposes a,re as 'moun~
tains o~ brass, yet .this was n:'0re-more than ~ naked. purpose a~d
~eterlillJlatton of hiS good WIll to us, however firm hke other dls~
pensations of his will ; it' was ratified in Christ; and God neither
thought: his bare purpose of electing our persons enough to satisfy
Christ who underto.ok for us, nor to comfort us when we should ex-
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ist in this world and' come to lay hold' of his grace; nor 011 the
other hand wa's God himself contented, i'fI may so speak, with the.
bare COl1currellce o~ Christ in choo;>ing us, put to strengthen
OWII heart in his purpose he cOllstituted Christ. then present With
him, the representative and support of his intended creation.
2. Wc have proved the actual existence of the new creature, or
the man in Christ, before this wodd was mad~; ;lnd as a further
honollr to hirll, as well, as benefit to his people,'we should observe
that he thus exis'ed a representative of his people; thev ,h~d not
singly their actual existence, but collectively. Christ ~aid <:If himsel f " that he had glory with the, Fl\ther before the world was;"
w1lich he had as man, for it was suspended while he was on earth,
and he prayed that he mig:ht have it ao'ain; but he said of them se·
perately " Thine, they \"ere," thine b With respect' to his' Father's
choice; and only as given to him having a share in his glory.
John xvii. 'The auvantaae of havina been thus collectively represented by' Christ was ver,~ great; fo.r; they were all united in a'colUmon lot, and if one was' lost finally by the fall of Adam, or any
consequence of ~hat great subsequent eatastrophe-, sornight ,all, if
one of the le,~st of his people as a piece of Cqrist, so might Christ
the head perish. They, the elect, says ,Dr. Goodwin, had a representative being in Christ, which other creatures had not, but were
left singly to their own fortunes and stations. Christ therefore .is
5tyled the everlesting Father, the father of us, bearing us then 111
his heart as a mother dotl. her children' in her womb.. The elect
were not as braIlch~s han~ing singly in the sun-bearns of God's se,perate purposes of g;'ace to bring them fOl,th into actual existence
by, their single influence; but they had withall a soil, a root, in
which they were planted, in the person of Christ. He and they
were O'VP.I!JVTOI, Iwin plants, planted together frOlP the first. That
high foundation of election is 111 Christ, in whom we were chosen
before the lVorld bcg'an. ~rhoughGod chose tbem" individually to
glory, yet he completed his choice in Clll'ist, and from the first cast
in his thoughts to choose them, fixed on Christ as their Jlead l by
whom he first fulfilled his pu'rpose of love to them all.
'
3. The benefits thus conferred were such as adoption, justification, holiness, and glory. " Of him are ye,in Jesu; ,Christ." 1 <;;or.
i. 30.. The apostle lays.that as the foundation of our being made,
wisdom, righteo4sness, sanctillcatitm, and redemption, The lllan
being endowed wi~h the privilege of sonship or the immutable love
of God, having the recipient ot the riahteousness of God, the subject of a perfectly holy nature, the hoTIness of God an~ an heir' of
glory, we were blessed with these spiritual. bl~ssings in heaveply ,
places in him, independent of the stock of created blessings, ,and
the loss we sustained of these other benefits in Adam. A second
sort of ?lessings 'arc supernatural in respect tq our sinful, corrupt,
an,cl entirely helpless state into which we are fallen; slH;h are the
pardon' of sin and tbe evidences of our original,rjght~ousnessand
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holiness .\vhi~h we had in' .Adam, restored and .renewed,
us, C~I1
fOrlnable to the holy law; but the first sort which have a founda-.
tionin the very person of Christ would have continued their course
if man had' never falleQ :, and although in respect to the fall, God
decreed the other sort of redcmptioIl mercies, yet 90 as the first
sort originally decreed ,without the co~sidel'ation of the fall, «'ere
'mM'e glorio'Ms, beirig the fbl1odation of the other.
Thus it is 'because we are sons, that God hath sent forth the spirit of bis Son
into ol1r hearts, crying, " Abba~ Father!" it is because wc areimpute'd righteous in .Christ, that we are acquitted from the guilt of
our sins; it is because we and Christ are one, that we feel a v.ital
!-Inion with Christ; and in passing from grace to grace, or from
glory to glory, we apprehend that, from which we are apprehended
in Cbrist. It is true, if we do not stop at redemption-mercies,
but go on from them to supercreation blessing-s, the' fall greatly
enHances the value Of the latter to us; as God\; love, though the
same is commended toward ns while we are yet c.nemies; alld :tbe
high 'supeririduction of Christ's image on sinners, is aftectedby his
dying for their sins and rising froin'-rhe dead, with his triumphant
return to heaven, the joy of 'which animated him to despise the
sha'nJe and reproach of the cross.
.
The importance therefore of the new crqtture itself, and the tl'll('
}l'oJiness in which the new creation consists, being- admitted, and
these being supralapsariall benefits, their importance as such cannot be denied. I have also shewn, when compared with sublapsa~qrian b~nefits, ~he forme~being given ill the perso\l. of Christ, al~d
the latter procured by Im work only; the one .bE'll1g decreed JIl
order to the other, that their importance is grcater, though exclud'ed fro~ the gelleral profession and ministry of the gospel in
this day 'of boasted light and knowledge. Dr. Gill considered the
differehce
the two systems, as explained by some divines, a
meTe ape.v logif;.us, a variation of expression only; from \~hich the
enemies of truth took occasion to treat the most lmportant doctrines of the supralapsarian system with indifference and neglect;
but that prince of commentators has treated so largely on these
do~tnne,s, both in his Commentary and bod): of Divinity, that it is
eVIdent h~ was well assured of their importance to the church..
We may infer an answer to a questiUI) which has been agitatcd
in a former month, Whether Christ believed for 'his peopl'~? If the
faith of 'Goct"s elect 'be
the same thinbas the ne\". creatUl:e ot'
re"
b
'
generation, we should inter that he die1. If the same promise of
eternal life which Christ has revealed for our faith, was first received by hirri~ it is evident that he had also the same faith 10 receive
it for us. When he entered into covenan't for us, he said " Sa;·crifice and oHerinn' thou didst not desire, mine ears hast thou
opened," or loosed~ i. c. for the hearinO' of f.aith. Ps. xl. 6. He,
~ however, was not like sponsors, who v~il\ly 'Promise to believe all
the artieI~s of the Christian faith for infants, but cannot ensure the
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faith to therh,;',,for our sponsor in tht':' everlasting covenant, i~j' the
<tutltor and firlis'her of fa~th in all for whom he engaged,i h t he ~arri~
manner as we had the new creature 'in, him', which is caned new
though it was first given, because old things pass away, andtllen
those things appear new tp us; and he works them in ~us, ~eing'
quickened with him.
,
' ,j
.~.'.

1]-ss, Aprill7.

ADELPHo.S,'

"

AN EXAMPLE OF SOVEREIGN' MERCY •

•

(C'ontinuedfrqm p.324·.)
nedeemer'sJ:eplv~ ' . '
. " Verily I say UlltO tbi<~,to-'d{ty ghall thou be with me in -para'"
dise."
I
' .
,
On this par,t of the subject we shaH brjefly'regard the solemnity
of the expression ;tbe place ,of happiness; .aild th0 period of deliverance.
'"
.
i
1.. The solemntitj/ rif the explYssion;"':"''' Verily."
,
TillS solemn method of introduction, Ap.~" which appear's to be eX'f
d,l\si~ely applied by our Lord, ill the New Testament at theji,be,
gmm~g of sentences, is designed to accelerate I~'y language' the
veraclty of the pl'Ohlise, in order to relieVrc the peculiar anxi,etiy,and
distress of.the, suppliant.. As spoj_en by th~ Redeemer it wd.s an
affirmation awful, and encouraging; suitable and depe[)dent ;,:calculated to animate ~he hope, and allevi,ate the glogrny' el"perh;Dce
of the sufferer. ;" Man's extremityis'God's oppo~tulility,."~;i

IT.

THE

" The jylount of b'3nger~th~tt'g the 'place
Where God di~phys surprising grace." ,

,"
.

I'

me

of

;/,'

'li'

" 'Ve~ily I sqy U7ztO, thee. "':-1, \v!w 6hange not 1 the samd.rcsterday, to-day, and for c::ver :'"-1, who eteated t~e w'orld, a,ri~ an
things therein by qly wisooril arId power: 1', who artVno~v jrt'j rqy
incarnate capacity; utJderta~ing,;on be,half1ohrian, and oh beb~~f of
my Heavenly Father, the important transactions of the covenad,t of
redemption, in suffering the perfec(mise'ry; aflliction, and 'so'r~ow,
demanded bydi'Vine jl1stice'fo~ transgression: J: who am the1-\Jpha
and the Omega, though now the despised ailll (eJected~---ddh'er~, by give thee asoleam ple~ge;' 'an irrevocable teS'tim0ny,o'f my?t~a
lil)gness and power to save even to the Utterm6?;t,:~1I; who 'arc ~hus
enabled through thfeEternal 'Spiri't 'to call1l'pon in'e. 'Fear not;,~jlOtl
worm Jacob ; I, eve'n I/arn he 'that blbtteth Olit ;tlly transgressiotls
for'mine oWn sake, and ""ill not retnemher teh)' sins: thy RecreJrner
is~the hbly oneof'Isra:el', 'and beside
'the'r~''islho Saviour. r *.'
;2., The"place 0/ happinds,-" faradise"*;'" Tbe "place h~re ·;ex.
"'H'"f,"~elO'o, is no;, cDnsidered-to b~ ~f:~reek, put ~,~iaticorigjn. It/~f~rs
to .groves and phmtatlons -ot verdure, fertI1ny and perfeCllO!l ; to gar~eTJS anu mclosures of pleasu?e'. beaqty, and comfort: antl it is here adopted to 'denote file
residence subsequent to dissolution, in which the soul of <he believer will 'be ad-
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l)r(·~sed, refers to a situation of rest, tranquility, and life; as sepa'raled froll1 fatigue, love, and mortality ;-and it is calculated to
convey ,knowledge by faith, of the wide extremes of holinc,ss and
happiness, as compared with the present w.orlg of sin and miscry.
It w~s to a residence, where the Redeemer him~elf' would takc np
his ~l:>ode !-"Tbon shalt be WITH ME," I will accompany thee
into, ,that desirable state of peace, of comfort, and delight, cdtogether.unkllown to the inhabitants of this world of sin and misery. I
will lead thee with accf:ptallce and joy, into the presen('6-,of my
Heavenly Father, where thou wilt discover the infinite val:iety. of
resources of future glory in that state of blessedness, where old
things are ,passed away ancl all 'things are become new~
3. Tile PeJ'iod <!/ Drli~lcl'arlce.-" To-dav."
1nl th,is expression-, we regard thc"knowledge, the power, ull<J the
compassion of the Redeemer. H is knowledge :-He k new that the
traraj! of his soul, the ignominious sayi-ifice ()f his botly, would
pn~pare the way for the inheritance; wotlld secul:e, the justification
of hjs j-e<1eemed people. "- He shall sce of the travail of his sonl,
and shall be satisfted: by his knowledge sball llly rig-bteotls servanL
justi(y many, for he shall bear their iniquities." Ilis ]Jower. The
only incarnation that could take the' kingdom of heaven by ,-io.
lence; by the legal administration of justice. All power was given
to l~im ,in heaven, and on e~rtiJ. He had power to lay down his
Iife'lHnd power to take it again-power to pUlcl?Ctse t~)e inheritanc~,
Hud1,'power to lead the poor, the unworthy, to Its enJoyment- Bls
fompassion: This miserable suHl~rer was to remain hut a short interv~l in suspense. "HQpe deferred maketb tbe heart sick:" but
hen~ IS hope alniost in fruition; faith, almost -chang((d to sig-ht.
The promise bau nearly an ilfl~neL!iate .a'pplieation: " To·day,"-CL {'tT' hours only were sufficient to produce the action and accomplishment of tbis unexpected tramition; when, tbe body would be
treeti from pain, anL! the soul would be translated frol11 bondage to
liberty; from the power of dari,ncss into the l kil)gdolll ot God's
dear, S O l i . '
,
'!thus, while t11e serious enquirer after truth discovers in the sacred wri'tings t:liis'!impol'tant c~ampl~ of sal":J,tion, in connection
with various other illustrations of sovereign mercy~ vouchsafed to
the(!poor, the' guilty, the distressed, the miserable-he is constrained to at'knowJcdge the great excellency and dignity of that religion
which is ~o wisely adapted to produce the glory of God, and the
salvlation of, men :...,-a r~ligion approved and accept~d, as having
nothhlg ulllll<lnly about it:; religion, bro,ught into action and cn:ioycd, as producing strictjustice between iliaD and man; a relJgion, the revelation of which is'glorious in progression and pcrpctll-

a

mitred into visible com!Tlunion with God in Christ Jesus; and to a participation (If
the.enjoytnent,of the bl(;'ss.ed"as altog"'ther separated from the pollution an,t mi'.;l'ry
of the present world.
,
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ity, because its charity and loving-kindness will be defined for ever
according to the perfections of God.
•
The f~llowing refleCtions are offered by way of application.
1. We discover the des(![n ~f the a'dvcnt of Ch1'lSt.
It was-" To seek arid to save that \vhich was lost. It was to
redeem millioils of the sons of men in a manly way; strictly j ust-.:<
everlasting-Iv honourable.
When AZ!arn sinned, all human 'ability and in'clination ceased, on
behalf of himself and his descendants to procure obedience an'li
happiness with God. The perfection of the first cl'eation was des~
troyed; andit was 'beyond the power of any finite beiti~ to restore
it, or to produce another creation of perfection inslead of it., The
Jaw of God was violated by that humanity which covenanted to de,...
light in the Jaw; and all the human race became on a level by such
viohllion in sin and misery, and subject lo condcmnation and death.
The succeeding gener~ltions of every country and every clime every
sect, and every party, tribe, and family, over the r'lce'of the earth, '
hOlVcY,er speciously holy, or exter~lly upright, fall under the same
ruin, the same moral dissolution. Exemption none can boast; fOl'
aIL have sinned and come short of the glory of God." In Adam att
die." Our nature is corrupt; our works are nothing.
I
The,design therefore of the advent of the Son of God is disco'verable here in the way of sovereign mercy; otherwise all the hu,man race in regard to present and future misery, might adopt the
language of this malefactor, and say" We ret:eive the due reward
of our deeds." ,In that case our present nature and performances,
as descendants of the first Adam, lVould expose us to the puni~h
ment due to disobedience and enmity a~ainst God, and that punishmeht would continue for ever.
.
, But now, ,to the honour a!!.d praise of sovereign mercy,:all the
children of the covenant of redemption escape this l'egenenite suf~
ferer, to the ,humanity and performances of the second Adam, a.:neJI
conclude with the apostle in victory and tl iumph-" As by one
man's disobedience many were made sinners; so by the obedi~nce '
of one shall many be made right.eous." /
,
, To effect this important transition~ it was of indispensible necessity for the eternal Son of God to be c10athed upon'human n~ture
with the habiliments of flesh and blood. He was made sin; became
the miserable, the condemned, the accursed malefactor in the si~ht
of God, in th~ place, and stead of the impotent, guilty, and wret'C'h~d sufferer now under review. He bore the transgressions of man,Y,
and thus t"edeemed- the church, fairly, honorably, perfectly, out ,of
the h~nds of its enemies. ,He satisfied tl1e jU;5ti~e of God, alpd
maglllfied the law of God" to answer the noble deSIgn of the creation of man.
'
,'
'
'I':
All this stupendous work; ,all' this inexpressible perf{)rman~e,
was done to rescue this helpless crililinal, when there was no otber
expedient to be found in heaven, or on earth; and when thesoulby
I

"
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its own apprehension w,as ahout to sink into everlasting misery. Yes,.
this omnJsci~l1t contrivance was done to produce an example ot
sovereign mercy i,n this cu!pl"it,as trnited to the humanity of the
Son of God; where the iniquitv of the chur~bis pardoned,; find
where God fur ever dwells wit~ his redeemed' people in mutual bap':
,piness allCl, glory.
, '
"Z. lYe notice the immediate transition r!f the soul to heaven at the
period if dis'lolution.
,
The popish tenet of purgatary*, which enforces the necessity of
f a punishment subsequent to death, for the expiation of sin, and
the improv61pent fof the soul is hert( in fact cont~'adicted, and e-1',,:,
ploded; a::; being destitute of divine authority.
.
It is an awful visitation of divine judg-l1Ient, when kingdoms and
churches, families and.individuals, depart by human creeus from
the digrity and truth of the word of Gael. While human inven::'
tlons are regarded ill matter of faith and practice, through the ill.
tel'est, and cunningJy~devised fables of designing men, the sacred
writings are neglected and apparently enfe~bled; the wisdom of
Go'd, i~ arraigned in its plenary sources of scripfure testimony; an<,1
the accomplishment of salvation, by the humanity of the Son of
'God is perverted and de"pised.
'
.
'
It ,!-ny .of the human race, need a future state of probation previous to eternal happiness, this man needed it, ; and if the doctrine of
purgatory was a doctrine established on the authority of the sacred
writings, and consistent witl} the plan of salvation, the Hedeemc::r
in thi,s place \vould have acknm~ledged i~s impor~ance and n~ces;
'si~?.. , and not have promised immediate pardon and happiness to, one
of the vdest of men.'
\
,
,
. 3. This subject exjJoses tIll; false tenets qf pharasaical merit, and
progressive sanctification. '
1. Pltramic;al merit.
;')This delusion originates from tbe pretended morality or goodness of men? acting upon 11 n.atural conscience. It is an cnor, tile
design ofwhjch, is to destroy the gospel of Christ ; and its practice
produces similar effects in all countrie~, kindreds, and tongu"e~. In
China, it has tlW nanw of Confucius to patroniz~ it; in other part6
of Asia, that of Mahomet ; and in E,urope, that .of ChJllst.
.
The British empire claimsaJarge majority Of its inhabitants 1 who
are indefatigable votaries for this ,delusion; and though almost ill
"e~ery village through its dominion;;, th,e sfl.cr~d writings d~?la're tll~
,,

• What do you mean.by purgatory' A middle state of .dp.parted souls, who'lJe.mg ,\10,t entirely ,purified from their ,sins here by penance ~nd good \Vork~, pnd 1here
,p~rified lJy means appointed by God"lJut \InkilOwn to. Ul, and then rec.eived into
~J:ieaven, where nothing that is defiled can ever enier.
iJJY what meum can 'we relieve the soul. ill purgatory? By our prayers, suffrages, and ~he sacrifice of the alter.-Catechism of the Christian Doctrine, hy John
Mannock, O. S. H. Ip. 2f4. 7~h. Edit.-Christian/reader, Whl'lll we cempare this
lI())Jsmse, ~vith the religion,of the word of Gal'!, the !aner is ffilllre valuable, (/1&1).
the tongue can tl,:lI, 91- {he u',tmost stretch of th~ mind can c.onceive.
.
,
,
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<.lisapprobation of God to this sclf-rig-htcous system, the mitural
milld of man cannot discover the prevailillg impositiQn; generati-'
OIlS in t'rrt?r, succeed each other with avidity; and the same delusion is vociferated from our plllpits, with in~reas'l1g success, under
the names of holiness, and religious acceptance. '
lfthe Redcl"lller had not condemned this irrel igiotls 'lloetrine 1 this
hypocritical leaven, at various periods of his life, be does it most
,
conclusively here at his death,
\Vhere was the phamsaieal merit, the self-righteous dependance
of tbis malefactor? If we rely on his confesson '1e h~d non~: " \Ve
receive the due reward of our deeds."-And it is reasonal>le to
con~lude, that one cause why our Lord visited this miserable of,fender with sal vation, was to hand down to posterity his detestation of all religio,us professors, who espouse the pcrniciol)s sentiments of phari,ai~al merit; ~entiments further distant, if possible
from the gospel, than the most deliberate acts of wickedness committed by the vilest of l11en.-" Publicans and Harlots go into the
kingdom of Gou, before YOll."
.
2. A similar o~jection is here discovel'ed~ to what is commonly
called', progressive sanctification.
, This pl'~vailing error, tbough the same in essence, is somewbat '
different in practice to ~he former position; inasmuch as ies followers vainly presume on the assistance of the ete.rnal Spirit, to make
the body holy, through the means of grace by pi'ogressive attainments; which body, thcy say, by such attainments, comes to tbe
enjoyment ·of perfection, at the period of death.
But the a:dvocates for this popular opinion, mnst confess ~hat tbe
miserable suHerer now under 'review could have had no more pretel'lsions to hodily sanctification, than to pharasaicaJ'rlghleousness;
consequently, if either 'of those doctrines be essential to :o;alvation,
he would have been l'l'\jeeted by tbe Redeemer. Pn:lvious' to the
immediate act of dissolution, he was so corporally u,nsanctified; SQ
mentally imperfect, as was Adam when turned ont of Pal'Hdise.
But notwithstanding his inberent disproportion to the laIY, and to
the cbaracter of God; notwithstanding his c,onstant progression in
, sin and'unworthiuess, the RecJeemer en.couraged and rewarded him:
-" To.day sbaH thon be witb me in Paradise."
The truth is-the real children of the kingdom in tbeir walk
through tbis world, are absent from the body 311d pre,sent with the
Lord; for they walk by faith, not by sight. The glorious gospel
of the blessed God excites them to walk in the humanity of Christ
Jesus, as their new creation of righteousness and true holiness j
where all bodily and mental attainments, meetnings, and progres:"
sions in sanctification, are deposited; and from \Vhellce, an increase of, knowledge in the mystery of the incarnation of the Son
of God, in union w,ith,the soul, it re\jealcd from faith to faith, b.Y'
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tb~ fIoly Spirit.~(( If Christ be in you th;: BODY IS DEAD, because

if sin;

but the spirit it life because of. righteousness. "

4-. This subject does. not affoJ'd any license to continue in sin.

, "Shall we continue in,sin tbatgrace may abound? God forbid."
Many preayhers, and others, in the present <lay, who have a shcw
only of outward tbLng"$',~bject to tbe covenant exposition of these
acts 'of sovereign' men~y.
One of this description sounds the alarm, but it seems to proceed from the battletllents of Egypt :-" Such OCClll rences re;
corded i,n th~ word ~hould be guarded."
. .
.
Cautionarya,dmonitions of this description, appear to originate
fro,m men who espouse tbe letter of the word, witbout due consiJer-'
ation on. the immutability of God, in the tramactions of the covenant;-" Sh~Ljl not the J lIdge of all the ~arth do right ?;' If the
Eternal Spi~it be not sufficiently able, t,o guard the boliness of his
o~,n word, and shelter it from the grasp of licentiousness-how can
.man .undertake the infinite performance ?-Man, whose ~trength is
weakness; whose greatest acts of holiness are imperfection; and
who§e thoughts are evil, and that continually!
Preachers· and writers of this descriptions little think, that
. they themselves, above all otb~rsj (Ire the leac\ing men, who give
lic~lJse to ..iniquity, and who sport wjth transgres,sjol1, by this
flesh m~nl,stration of the ''lord.
Their holiness, is sin in disguise: the subject of their preaching and commendation, " is
the old man with his de~ds ;"-and their progressive sanctification and' perfection;' staild aloof from the true sanctity of
the covenant, and terminate in disappointment and death. " The
}lrophets prophecy falsely, and the priests b,ear r~lle by their means,
and my people love to have it so; and what will ye do in the end
thereof." The on~y way to avoid licentiousness On this, 01' any other
subje'ct, is, through the influence of the Holy Spirit; to put on the
,l1edeemer, and walk in his'humanit,y and fulness by faith, as the
true source of perfection,'holiness, and acceptance ,Vith God.
I," Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provisiot:J for
the flesh to fulfil the lusts thereof.",
I
, 5. Thi~ subject.e.t'jJoses the A1'miniau tenets a,~ (tntichri~tian, i,~
doctrine'and practice,
If a distressed criminal of the last centUl.:y of a sil;nilar sharactcl'
to this. malefactqr, had applied previous to conviction to John
W esley, fo\\.peliveranc~~ and COlllfort, the following cOIJ\lersation
may be allqwieP to, have nassed between them.
Jdhn,-\Vho art thou?
.Malifactor.~lama thief and a robber :-bro~lght into. misery
~nd sorrow; by my sinful works.
"
John.~Bow long hast' thou refused instruction, and neglected
the means of grace?
};r{all{factor.-I heve always refused instruction; and I ]{IJOW nothing of the me~ns of grace. My life is consuU?ed in ignorance,
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carelessness, and sin; "a life wit'holit Gqd, aild without hor~ in the,
world.,
John.-Why hadstthou not l'isteried to the voice of reas6n, alid
conscience, and paid a due regard to the uni.versal law 6f,'yve,;
and to the many surrQunding calls to re'pentance and bolin~ss r. ,
," lYlalifact01'.-M y conscience could never restrain me fron1 Slll,
nor. from delighting lin 'tt)e practice 6f my lVick~d c;?l1Jpanions.-r
The laws of God nor man produced rio cHange in, my life
folly
~ ~ll1d sensuality,aud the examples,6f men an'd tllirrgs around me,
,have hot been su.fti'cient eb eft~ct any ooed'ience or.reforma~ion.
Jolm.-Dost th('lU not kno\v, that un.less tbou pr;oell.lce.th~ love of
God" by perfecting holiness in heart and life, thou canst, not be
saved?
' '
','
,
,',
jj,falt:factor.~I have had no desire fbi ally'otht?r love tbantbe
love of the world ; and inw,id of being" pcrfe<;t in lrolin~ss, -t'inil
be<:ome pet:fect in s'in ; for my thoughts and actions have been continually su'bject to evil and chohe'dicrice,.
"
""
John.-Lperc~ive thou b,tst l:Hilsed rb'e o'lJtlvard means, and als~
the spiritual ?H~+sto illrVaf(j,~ns'lrllc.t~'on'and good~e"s. 1'holi)mst
neglected the gift that is with'in, thee, and misimproved thy talent,
Hadst'tll€lll, attended J,oollr preache'l'S';and'assoelated with our
friends in class-colln~xion, thy title.,amU\1t((r'est would be,llow clear
in boijnessand love, and, ripe for the kingdo.[Il.
.
:~jalt;factot~'-71 'have indeed 'refctsed all in'Stl~lldiorl'; ':i,rid'lhej3ublie and' phvat'e ;rd'itiOlfiti'(ins of friellUs have l)een umifai'li'llg; anti
inste'ad bfbci ~g·\i pe. for' the .kiligd'om, 1 etln abollt to be tri'eel by
the 1~lVs' of' rtl y co t'rnd!y , and expect to be p'ullishei.!' wiHl d'eath. (
John.-:- ThO'u 'has't 11ardellecl' tbysel( from' tM ~nlvetlsall6Ve of
Go'd, by c6ri,stant acts of' .' sin)in'lj' iq1pt:nit'ence, itRd art' b'eeoine iileOl'rigilJle.'--"I'cctnllot cOI;riect:tbeewith out so·c~ety.t
,
'
111. '(Bez.iiver',..~-Let! not the preced'ingdi,tlogue divert you from
)iOl1\", a'c~u;toined o'f'clCid:ity in' th~ faith. rthi~ is n\je i'ntel/'ae'd by
its jl nl:ro8uction; bilt it is: in~ettea liere, is b'eii{g~Qraltog(~'ther 10'- .
i'elgn to' di'erir~~ent subjeCt, to sh'bv tht/awful' delusion of Sa~at)~,
by exciting' igtloi'a:nt tbicbers to di):~l\V couClusidlJS, riof acc6't:cli'rik
to,the' Word', liu'fa;cc'.oiding to the cunrli'ngJy-devise~rfahle"sio+'men'.
O.n
ir~})'o;~ah~su~!ect ,of th~ g?~peJ' ~(pirisr, ~o,u~b~~~ ~~u~,
Jlant cause to !Yethankful for" a mtll'C excell,ent way;" an'dl,tJS"ttl
t'his e¥'oe1l6l1t' \v#,:1 acfl1ibnis~~" v6u' to ,r'emembet"Ybu'r fon.1ler\';IlfIrapter, an'd YO'I~I' p.r~sent privileges.:'
"
'.
",.
'j'~W,(
, 1. YouijornreT' cktJrdctd :..:-" A Thi~(f.;' "', ,
\ ',<"
'
A c11~Ml,ctei~d Me:"":'a recomrh~ddati-on';'nO'rl~h~t tlian tHis tria:lii.
factor.-{' Ye) ha:v~I!~lIBED;Mi":'-:"sll~eh 'tue' t6~d '" Such ~vere

br

the:

so'me' M you.'i,,""

,

'

". !~.,

I

z; r(iui"pr~'ie~i{pri'Qilbges.
'Tfll! pardbll',of' sih';' i~<ibMilia\ibl witlf66cn ndliil~ss-obet1i

'~~~~,Lp,e~~~ct!()'fl~',:lrl, fb.~ &rlln~llWy'".6~ CH'rl st I, ac,SbdJp~,nie.af ~t!t
rHe sure-gr6urtUed\ pr6t'ni~~'-''')Td~(.taY·~lhtlt tholl"b~~hth

~
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Paradise." '" Yon that were sometime alien~ted, and enemies in
your mind by wicked works, yet now lwtlt he reconcilerl, IN TH
BODY OF HIS, FLESH tltrtJugh deat./z:, to, lJ1'esen,t you lzoly, and unblameable,and irreproveablein his sigIl!.',:, ' ) '
'
,
MYRi\.

,

ERRATA.

Page 14$ line '7, Omit the ,first " the:"
H6 - - 10, for perogative, readprerogittive.
147 - - 3, bet'(Veen appZi"cation and separa{ioil, insert" ,'Ho."
- - - 2J3, -'-'-- 35, for when, read whose.
'
250 - - 26, fo'r in/read if
"
'''' ,
284 liiles 21 and 22, instead of" the abe,;e discovered," read
','
,'
, the above distiliction is discovered. ,
:----, 3 1'8, :':;-- ,12, for reason, read 1'Cason~'. ,
.319 --,- 29, for prqcddin,,!, r~ad preceding.
_-2._ ibid -_ :12, instead of ltl:~,' reproqf-his 'pratjer ;-read !lis

--=---

,

reproqf-his

vindica~ion-.hisprayer.

320 - - 48, onii,t the ~vord n o t , . , '

.

, ON THE SON'S FUTURE SUBJECTION TO .~HE FATHER.
'''I '

FROM

'~'C.ontinUf#fr:bm

the'

page '344.

whol~ ttieo of what ha~ alre~'dy been advanced, it'must

my sentime,nt, that Christ, cO~lsiclere(1 as,G'od,
orie WIth the Father, &e. never began to be, but tHat considered, as
the Son of. God, he eticl, begin lobe, an? that at the ,tjme, (I,slwlt
;~ow add,) wheli his hurha~,spirit, ",:asbegotten' ~nto union with his
divine nature, and t/!erewlth pel's01lified; the former called the b8g~'mll'ng' of G}d'~ deatioll;' R'ev,'ilii. 14; and jirst, bp1'l2 {if cper'J}
ereature; 90L i. I5 ,;. ,\vJ]~nce .J ob?,9ou1d s~y '. ch,~p, )~ J.; n2~.9nly
.that he was, God,hQt that he was:m the begmmng (Vl'\., of OU~ ug\C,)
with God. As to what distinction ,there was bet,\n;en the Father
, and til~ Son in their dirine 'na~~re" be~o.re~thjsperi~d ,arrjYe~:"il? ~,9t
for me ~r Cfny In,<:\p to'.dp.t er.mYle,_,or gw~, !1allies unto,;. (tl~F~,cn.p
tures benlo-,sJlent
"qp
the subJect;)
but. .It' .could.;.l not: amQJlnt ,to Cl.
.'::'
•
•
.
..,.
grammatical per~.oI)allty. or to a parental an,~ fi,hal dispnct, ,p.ersonali,t,y,althougb thousan9s amoI)g men of talents;contend (\If It; ,and
~f1~esit<).ti~gly, .an,d harshly ~ondemn thosei',wh? ~o no~ chim.e i,n
,with them. But that there mIght be, and was'a ~hstJl1ct dlspl~.v" (a
tri/me c(lsplaJj, the spirit included) of that distiElc~..personalit.Y' 'which
wasa(terwj}.,rdstp t'!'~~ place:t~rl'llot'be deqied,or at least ,disproved.
And it must be pPllt.enped :for; that,.in G?~J..lor ~~r q?dhtl,a,a,itself,
no, cbange taok place by thiS per~.dOlficatlOll. 'r shall iT} p,ar.t,lc~lar,
instan.ce Christ, respectlllg whOl~ It' maymo~~,prapably be sUl~m.lSe?,
)~.ct i", the ~ont~ary: c?nsis~en.t With a~,l that 1)1t,h ble~n ot'can b"e s~ld
on,,~hesubJect. HIs mfenonty to tqy Father, (L'ons~dered, as by Imn,
cor/stit,ute4 a SO/hi bj; it .c,re.at1J,Tt, and tli~rifore ,iriferior. nature, being

,be; distInguished as

I
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begotten into an inimitable, and i'/conceit!{lble union; Sf) t!lat tlie two
natures c(mjoined, were but one person,) is i ndisputahle ; for surely
~lIch a superior uncreated nature, per~onally united to such a cl'cated
i~lferior nature, when regarded together' in the same individual;
cannot be equal, and therefore musr be infej'ior to the'supehQr nature alone, in which only the Father, (considered in that realation)
exists. Yet it can be and rnust be admitted, that the Son hereby
was !'lot at all changed in his divine,nature, did not tltel'ein become
inferior, but remained co equal to, and co.eternal with the Father.
A nd indeed, to suppose the contrary, would be to su ppose that there
are two s\')parate divine natures, and divillO being's, which would be
denying the truth of the Son's ,own assertion when he said, " I
and my Father are one." In'the divine nature, one undivided
God"
"
! '
,
Tt ml,lst now he s'een, that by the Son of God, I u~derstand Christ
t'onsi,Jered as God and man united, in one person; and of course,
that I as nll1ch distinguisb him urnclcr thi~ cbaracter, from .himself
consluered merely as the Snn of llIan,as from himself con~idered
as the tru,C Go(l, and elernallife, OJ' author of all existcncies, who,
itrnciy ,here be;>added (although it must be again noticed,) is as
mllst be inferred, 'that same one God, in conjunction with the Father, who sha,ll be all in all, at the time the power or government he
now partakes of as the Son, shall be given u:p to the Father. 'T.here
'are however, some so inconsiderate to su PIJose, that the Son of man
and Son of God ,.are 8.Yllonomous terms as applied to Ohrist; and
that hei ng called the Sop 01' man qecause his hurnan boch; descended
jl'Orf} th,efirst man; he is also called the Son of God, for no other
reason, than. because' that body was begotten in the virgin's womb,
by the overshadowing power of the Holy Ghos,t. But if this weI"e
true, he never would as the Son of God, have bad all power given
him in [leaven, and .on earth); becallse in that case, he could not
have used, ,or e~ercised it; the exer,cise of that power depending
entirely on his divine power, or on,his being Go.cl'.so well as man, his
human nature, being nothing more than an agent or in~trumerit to
his divine,natul'e, .and 11) its own power by no means'even in the
smallest mea-sUl'e, any stren'gthener to, or helper.;of his divine power
wll'ch being infinite, cannot be increased, although it manifests, or
displays itselfin and [Fl-'Ill his human-nature; so that in heaven, the
power of God iq all its undertakings, now appears to emanate from
the man Chris~ Jesus, in whot;n it, may, be said to be in some ,Sense
hid, during the period, th:'t shallreactl down ,to the time'of,his
subie{;tion, now' under consideration.' ,Others there .arc, who confoupd his sunship, with his et.ernal existCllce' in the divine nature,
as though eternal God, tHld. Son tof' God",were th~ salne 'thin~, ot as
though he was the Son of God, considered simpl¥ as God, not COll-,
sideri,ng that if this were correCt,; he never could as,.the Son hav.e
received, and never could give up any power, to ilny other,&eeing
in this case, all power from eternity td eternity; must have been his
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0wn,imder this c!lIIrtlcter, 'ind'ep'iwdent of :'I:n\, othet, ariJ there are
so\neof this' sentiment, ,wlio apply the word begotten to hiri? so
0' considered, and thGreby setasi'de the eternity they nominally ascrib'e
~J.luiOJalS the.Son; but as a salv? to bis eterl1al"Sonship, they will
go.:so'far as, to say, ~hat although he was thu~ begotten; there never
waS a time when it was done, which (as· fat as I can discover,) is tbe
gtHnc"thing as saying, he was begotten, .vet never was begotten.
So .wretcne,dly c9~1t:Used, contradictnry., and silly,,'are (as I'imagil1e)
the th,(YUghts which arc'cntertai1,1E:d, respectilig our Lord's Sonship,
frQm which,difficulties it .is a vain thing to-fly i'i1to the word rnyslel'!!, for.ufos!: certainly no scriptural mystery encircles or supports

absuMity.

.

~

.'

:1'0 ,prcvent.nlistlnd·crstanding of what I have' maintained, touching tbi~important and mystel;ious subject; I shall here add, (aItliC;lUgli to the ,more discei'ning'- pal'o of readers, it will appear s~per. fltla,us,) . That .Clrrist 'never, existed: as the Son of God in the divine
llatli!'e wlone, or in. the human natm'e al'One, but 'in both"llatu~es
inco'nceivablY,"an(1 ,inirnitably united", and to~ether personifi,ed;
ahd so considered, be"~hall deliver up that ,kingdom, and rc~igr) that powel' unto ,the Fall1er, which he reoeived from him, or
hti).1 given to him, and then fl1mselfbecolTl y subject.to bne Father,
, tl)ak,Goclmay be al,J in alL ,But we may not hence'infer;'tha:t his
<It,vine naturf' wilt I)~t be involved in,t·his sllbject!bn, alfhough iL
be,a 0011;stlt.uent part of the per'so'n, who ,shall reslgn,the governmeht noticed, and this indeed is impos~ible.; he' therein, being olie
God, with the Father',. unto\V'ho.m ,tbe resignation win ·be made;and
not tli. separated ::Gocl" as is v.ir:tu<J:Hy ,ma;intaine'din' many hUl1lan
creeds,cWihich· iio~witbstan'cling, at the: s,dne t'il:rre; maintain ~h'~ con.!
tradiction' of a p0sitive ~aenial\,bf it.
But,'l am\·a:warei't will
be objected, that: tbe aJmissi:on! OF tne divine natute, cbeilig ,3.
,part: at; ,t'he person' of the Son" who will! become' su'bjeet. to' the
F:a·t;hcl', j's iJI fact' adinittiing, that if,) 'l€hat nattlre" he "will bt' s'ut:J-·
ject to, him. .A~d tHis is' certainly ,a' <yery plau'sihle o:bj'cction,. and
presents"'a difficultr to belencountered ; but unque~tioriably it ~an
be oyercom9, a,nd m short mus~. be, to make t,he scrJ'1!ltutes conslstent; au·dJJJthinl< it,isdone' bv consideri(ng~"tliatalttlough his divine
lH\ture:,i. tinder 'its l (h~ti ~ct disp],ay,' but not, separation from tlie
Father ,and .spirit~therein,,be a'pa'hrof, the' p"erstm' of the Son ;l'yet
It: .,I;as by his' human spirit first,. an'd~ his human body afterwar1s,
b,eing.. bego.tten into ,union';, with it, that he' became a soh', And';
.dieref0)'c, ~h~ ~Ubj~'OtF(i)il) may be ,considered as'dimi:ted tt> the' tWo
latter', althuu,gh. the. renunciatj'drl.' or sllTter)der. of power, and acknOWile.dgement of gubmissio'n' Olh' his part, 'and' soVereignty on the
,Eather';s part,. may b(%u-pposed,to~be'made~15y hils' ehtire person;
hut, co.nsi'derecli ' afi in hig' divine, Flat ure, one God> with the Father,
·unto ,whomi the st.ll1rencl~'f all'eJ actkIi'<Jlvlet'lgementis' to be made, he
~,t!1S1iof course 'be "iewed!IM{ol1e,witM, and'i·h' that,Gdtl', who afterwa,ds,is~tQ BelaH.ill alh;, audlas:.hereih' to-l;eig.n.utiiversal' sovereign
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fur ever and ever. It may also be objected that the human nature
of the Son, called the man Christ Jesus, had always before been
snbject to the Father, and that as the apostle here speqks of a subjection then to commence, it could not be that part of the Son's
person only that he had in view. To this 1 answer, that although
the buman nature of Christ, had always been virtually, or in effect,·
subject to the undivided, yet distinctly displayed divine l1ature of
the Father and himself. Yet, there had been no appearahce of it,
during the period we have had in view. But I>y no appearance of
it, 1 do 1I0t mean it had not been known in heaven, but mdy that it
hael not been manifested, to what perhaps may be calfeu hea\-ellly
vision; but on I he contrary., every token of:sl1 premacy or sovereignty, appeared to emanate frolll thencc, whether it were)n commands,
or the exercise of power in heavcn or on earth-. H.ence it must be
seen, that altho,ugh the Son ,of God, under tha.t relatfort, received
his power from his F~tber, Ut lZl:~ pal:cntal capaclllj, and must so
considered, restore it to him again; 'yet that in his divine nature,
(alwl.\Y ·one God with him,) he ev,er had, now has, and c\·er wiJrhave
universal underived power, the unity of tile Godhead, or Olleness
of God, making it even inlpossible that it'should be otherwise. ~0
that although his human nature, by which, in, and witrl his divine
nature, he was constituted a Son, shall at the time we have· had in
·view, he clearly manifested, to be subject to the Father; we must
not imagine, that his Qivine nature will be involvcd in this subjection; <lind this idea conceived, is not inconsis~entwith the' supposition,
of his, two :natures, retaining their personal l.lllion, or \\'itl) the concel)tion of th~ noticed surrender beill?: made, and SlI bjection being
acknowledged, by his entire person as Godman(l,is superior and inferior nature, considered as ulJ~ted in one person, being a~ oeforc observed, inferior to his superior nature, cC:Hlsideredalone; altho1.1f!h
the latter in itself lost nothing by the union and by these sentiments, no, prcjudicc can justly re:mlt, against 'his beiqg ill his dlvillc
nature, one with the Father, and Hqly Spirit,.' who as one God
shall be all in all. Bllt let it not be imagined, I have the vanity
to suppose,that all I have advanced on this profoundly mystenous
subject, must be strictly correct; all I contend for, is superiority
herein to the notions of Arians, Sabellians, Socinians, (falsely callec\
Unitarians,) or Athanasians. '
,,
Shol,lld any reader att~mpt to improve on my observations I shall
gladl.)1 dire~t my attentIOn, to what he may advance ; as I am not
among those, who disgrace themselves, and beget e\·il surmises'
against their principles, by manifesting an aversion to their being
scrutinized.
_
•
Yours, Mes.srs. Editors,

A DEVONSHIRE MINISTE;R.
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ON '!'HE KNOWLEDGE OF SELF.

'I

" AnJ Natha'l~ said unto David, thou art the man.';

To account for the contraries so often vis',ble between the live~ a:1I(1
opinions of professing Christians, 'has been a stone of stumbling'
and a rock of offence in all a~es. Few have considered, or attempted to enurn'erate all the various methods, by which, in matters of
moral and spiritual concern, men impose upon themselves. Appetite and pas,ion, sloth and interest, will work wonders in this way:
wonders of which he has no idea, who he)S not been acclJstomeJ
with this view te) contemplate the conduct of those around him,
and impartially to scrutinize his own.
The religion of Olany a person professing Chri~tianity, is habit
or fashion, it will serve for Sundays and particular pllrposes. Not'
a single thought occurs of the necessity there is for its being urollgbt
iuto the daily and hourly, concerns or common life. It is a specu,
lative belief deposited in the understanding, without reAection, to
which its owner recurs, when he has nothing else to do; he finds
it where he left it, and is fully'satisfied with its being there, instead
bf bearing it alw\tYs about him, in his heart and affections, as an
active principle, ready to opc'ate at all seasons, and on all occasions. A man may spend Ilis days in discoursing and disputing
upon the sublimest doctrines of, and most holy precepts of religion
while his own life continul:'s to be unreformed. Vlhat is yet more
stra'Jge, he will preach seriou,Jy ,eamestly, affectionately, and repeatedly, against a failing, to which be himself is notoriously subject
to, and those who heal' him, know him to be so, for there is mechanical rules in talking about religion and morality-about sanctification and the law ef LVloses being a rule of life, It does not
follow neccssarlly, that this man is designedly playing the hypocrite,
and acting a part., He wants a grand principle, which the Spirit
of God gives to those who are renewed by his grace. He- has some
method of concc?ling himself from himself, of excusing himself to'
IJimself. He .does not see that he is the person, against whom all
his own arguments are pointed. He does I~otthink of it. He has no
friend to inform him at his errors, nor has he an enemy to tell him
THOU ART THE MAN.
This may seem to be a species of madness;
but tbis is human nature.

To tile Editor qf the G(JspelMagazille.
MR. EbITOR,

IF the following remarks appears to lay straight willl the flcriptures
of truth, and are thought worthy a 'place in your Magazine, their
insertion will be esteemed a favour. Being a few humble thoughts
. on Hornans viii. J 8-2'2. occasioned by. the perus~1 of a piec(' in
the Evangelist, alias Anti-Evangelical Magazine, for April, ] 819
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~ntitled, "The travelli,ng paf,lg's of the whole creation, to bring
forth the Melenial glory to the Church." (Taken fron~ the wo.rk~
of the gr~at Jonathan ~dwards.)
,
1 remain, Yours, &c.,
A FELL-QW TRAVELER.
Derby, June 24, IS I 9.
THE .EAR~£ST EXFECT'<\TtON QF TI;lE CRE41i'U1lE •

....

Dear p·'riCl.lds aiul, j"'ello.w Tra~ellel's to jVIOl~n~ Z.ion;

My object in wri~ing these few lines, is not to con'lincc the gr~at
Jonathan Ed wards of his error, no, that is the work of the great God
himself to perform,and h~ will sooner or laler eitber' in judgment or
mercy, either!11 time <n in cternit)'7, convinre and bring d(i)wn all the
suppo,sed greatness and pride of man; and blessed indeed is that
soul, who, by the work of the Spirit, is led to see. ill his greatness
brought' low, and all' his supposed comeliness turned into corrup· ,
tion, whose cry will be, lwdonc.l undone'! Such a soul &hall be
exalted.in Gael's due tim(',
,
In vain, bad, Nathan sai<t to David, (in the greatness Cif sin and
insensib,ility under it) ~', Tholl art the man," had not the Lord hy
, his Spirit; in the greatness of his pOlycr, prepared the mind of Da.
yid, and applied th~ words of Nathan. But. this being the case,
the consequ~n9~ 'yas, l)avid cri~s out, " I have "inned against the
L.ord." 2 Sam. xii., But iodeed, bow vain it is for the wonm of
the eill'th, me,r~ &tCH,ns of dllst, to arrogat\~ to theg1selvcs, or fellow..
worms, allY praise Ol' gn;~atl'le$s which is alone due to Jehovah,
" Grea.t is the Lord and worthy to be feared."
1\nu, therefore, if
there ue on Iy commendable greatness 01' goodness ion any of the creatllresofGod, it is in. cons~qllelJ(;e of their special union to, interest
in, <l;od conlmi~eratjon,from that gre~at good,which a great God has
in covenant, giv'en h\s ,chos~n redeemed people.
But, in reference to tbe "'.ltbo(above named, though I know him·
not except by n,ame: I thipk, according t9 the cqntent,s of his piece
above na\l~ed, th,ere is not the lea,t ground whatever, to ascril)e
greatness to him, unless it be the great blindness, the great absuruity alld llJisr~pre:;;yntatioilS that run tbl'Ough the, wl.lOle, a few of
\Vhich I shall proeee~1 ~o no~i,ce,
..'
".
1 st. QUI' .. authOl' repr(;:serlts the words cren,ture <;lnd creation in
t~ese verses, as 'mS!j.lJing the ct;osinal a.nd inanimate p'ans of creation, or the visible wodej,.
'
Now, I ask, Are any pegts of the brute creation the s\.lbjects of
hope, pI: earnqst fi~p,ec,qtion, a ,vvaiting for the lD,wifestation of the
sOQS o~ God, e~ <,lelivef<}llce ff9\t:J t(le b,omlage of corruptioll, i!\~o
th~,gI9~i911s li,l~e\·t:Y9,f tQ~ cl)iL~:reo of (~'od? I say, Are t~es~ ljl9t
~ationi\~., but irr.itti.0u91. 9~ea.tllres-subjects of those feelings" and
thf;l.t ex P9rieoce, w.~ich i~ pt;cu,lia,1i o,oly tQ ration~1 cl"c~turesi and
Vo!. IV.-No. IX.
3. C

'.
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pecuiiar oJ1ly to, thtlSe ratipn~lI creatures interestJd in the Fatherf~
hope, expectation, and deliverance. 2,nd. Ollr author,speaKIOg' of the inanimate part of creation, says,
" The heavens shall' sing', tbe parth be glad, themnuntains break
forth iJijt'o singing, the hills be joyful together" the trees clap their
hands,' &c. &c.
,~' ,
, Bqt need I tell this author, or any 6n~~ that knows the meaning'
o.r ~ords, tha~ these'words are 'not to be understood literally, but spi, r't.ually, '''hat cause have the material heavens; or earth, or monntalll~,or hills, or ,trees, to sing and clap their hands fot:' joy, at the
m~n:fest?tion of the sons of God, &c. ?A Ild shall an' ,effect be produced WIthout a cause? No. 'But there are' alH~elic'beavers, and
redeenled ear~hs, mountains of J~rusalem, and hills of Zion, trees of
~he' Lord's right-hand planting, &c. the8c'shall sibg, and shout for'
,'Joy at the manifestation of the sons of God, fophey have just cause
tO,shout and sing, saying, " Alelnia,for the ~ord God omnipotent
relgneth .. ",Let us beglad and ,rejoice, and give honour, fo him, for
tbe 11l'~~~Jage of tl~e Lamq is come, aIHl, hi~ wife hath made berself
ready.
H~v, XiX. 6 , ' 7 , "
. 3r~. Our author, Speaking oftbe--unwilling subjection of this same
nratlOnal creature, says, " It as i~' were hopes, for an alteration,
(in~rk it, this irrational creature hopes) :and w,bich it was partly,
dehvered from, at the coming of Christ and the promulgation -of the
go~peJ. W under,O bheavens, and be astonished 0 earth, at the insolence of man, and forbearan'ce of God, that any man should:affirm,
that the irrational creatures that were merely given for t~e'use of
It1atl~ t'hat these, when once dead, are dead for ever, and that'are
not the subjects or any hope 'or expectation, whatever, to affirm',
~hat these are the subjects ot that same grace of hope, &c. which
1s the fruit of the Spirit, and a blessed feature of the new man Of
. grace, in tbe soul of every believer. But fl1rther, he says, the
same creature, will b~ n;Jore fully delivered at the manifestati'on of
tbe sons of God, and perfectly at the day of judgment."
,
Now, my friends, What think you of this author's representation?
Surely, May ',,:e,not imagine, as 'one did on another occasion? ,Are
we to have cats and dogs in neaven? And where indeed is th~ blessedness, and tbe specia:t privileges of that highly-favoured few, for
whom mansions in glory are prepareJ, if their be' suc~ a similarity i.n their prospects and those evem of the brute creation., For at the
day of judgment, aJI the children bf God will be perfectly deliv'c:;red
from all that of a painful creature, that they have; been before sub·
Ject to, and enter into a sta,te, Of perfect blessedness; and if the ir_rational cr~ation is not to be perfectly delivered till the day ofjudgmtmt, and' is to be perfectly d,elivered the'n, surely a mansion of
blessedness must be prepared for them also, when, the world and all
that is t-herein, shall be burnt up; for if our author means being perfectly delivered by annihilation, why not be perfectly delivered at
'death'; however~ it is plajn, death is the greatest deliverance the
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irl'ati.mal creation can ,or will experience. 'So muchJor thegrtlat
.J onathan Edwards.
. .
"
. :'
1 shilllllow endeayour"to shc-w\:vhat is themeanipg of the Holy
,Ghost by the mouth '9f PauL in these verses; and, !lone methinks"
that ever n\ad thisepistle,w.ill,deny that PauJ is the speaker here.
and itseelns equally, as, plain, tpat, the persons spoken to are· none
other than the'children of God, chil<Jren of tbe same family as Paul,
and joint heirs with Chri~t, for he c1os,Gs verse 18 with the word us, .
.and twice in verse 23, the word'oursf<lves, and,our b,odies, is QJ"OI~ght
in, ,which all denote a union, a sim.ilaritv. in circtjmstanccs apd feelings; and it' does frirtherappear, in' m)' humble opinion, that the
. persons or thing~ spoken of in these verses, ar.e more especially the
chosen, r.eqeemed, quickened, and regenerated creatures of God.
as in 2 Cal'l V. 17. "Therefore 'if any m.an.be in Christ, he is a
new creature." Again, Gal vi, 15.' " Circumcision availeth pothing but a neW creatuI·e." , From hence,then it, a)Jpears, that a
child of God is 'called a creatm:e. , And though the children of
Gael are especially spoken,of here, yet perhaps not to· the utter exclusion of those, uQintere'sted in tbe covenant of grace, I shall /lext
proceed, as the Lord enables me to notice sonle fartl}.er particuJfl.fs .
contained in these verses;,
.
'First, to see what is, meant by the word crea,turej which occurs
sub.stantiaHy', no .less ~han five times. 1. For tbe earnest e,xpe'ctation of the creature.. ~.Fot the creature was maqe, su~ject to vani'ty. 3. Because the creatureitseJf also shall be delivered from the
bondage of corruption 4. For we know ihatthe' whole creation,
, groa:ned): , 5. And nO,t only they (the creatures.) Thus, though
the two latter differ frdni the three former" yet they evidt>ntly carry
the Same import, \lod substantially'rqean one and the same persons.
Antl iQ the olcl'eJitiuns of the Bible, the word creature is substituted
for ~he \yords creation, and they: from V\'hich it appears, that the
compilers of that edition are, and the same persons in,tendeq. thrcnigh
the whole.
'
,
I shall f1ext ptoc·eecl,. to"notice .th~ tr~its of character spok~p of,
as b~ing found upon these creatures. Afjd first, we are told, th~t
this creature was made subject to vanity, that is a subject of corruption, as we have it ill the oeKt verse, wh~re Paul speaJdng of ,this
samtt creatureS', ~1iY, it shall be delivered from, the b()Odag~ of ~Pl'"
ruptio,n, into to,e'glorious liberty Of the children of God ; that is, in
other words, tbe inatedal frame 01:, bad v of a peliever, as well 'as
every other part of the .creation is .since the faH, become a subject of
death, vanity, and corp~ptl0n; for we are told, that in this creilture
was ma~e subject tb, vanity, which shows that there was a ~in1e,
when he was not a subject to this vanity, namely j wben AdaD), as
t'herepreseqtative of the hUfl1an race, in his Eden state ofil)oocence,
was perfectly entire, lacking nothing ; bUt here he .did pot abide.,...,.'
he Wp,s made a subject to vanity, HQw, and by whom? ,ByJehovah,
He broke bis master's ~ommand"Nay, he sinn.ed agains,t the gre:l.t~
P", '

,

"
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est love. He dened the best and most powerful bein~, arid noW
thet eu rse follows with all its train of evi Is. Adam, with all his un·
born posterity, from God's noble cr('ati()\~, sunk down to the meanest inseC't, feels tile co'nsequences of tlie fall. All the human race
became ex posed to death, spi ritual, natural, a'nd eternal.
,
~ut'~e a're furtht~r told l that this subjection 'wa~ not a willing
subJectIon.' No. Though Adam was ivillin'g to partake of the fQi'bidden fruit, yet he was not willing to panal<eof tld:,: consequehces
t?ereof., But the Lord com/1ellecl llim to wear this yoke of subjectIOn, thiS badge of <l'isgrace, nor could he by any means shake it 00:
Thus by this onc aet of dlsobe.dience all that once b'eautiful erea\ tion of God bec31ue void and s!!bject to v;inity, bondage, death, and
corruption, but not willingly. Bnt- by j-eason of him, who ha'th
subjected the same in 'hope, 0 the mercy and grace of Jeho'vah.
He subjected the Sat:l1e ill hope. He 'inllnecli"at!?Jy, upon the very
het\Js 10 £ the f<111', promises a gtOllllU of hop.e, even Christ. "The
seed of the woman shall bruise 'the s'~rp'e!i't's bead.'" From hence,
~'e see that thol,lgh the Lord i n.b.js 50vl:rcigut'yfo'l' his own glo~y,
and to the honour of his law I\s u' frUit of'Ada'm's sih,sllbjecled all
creatllres, \'utioll',~J a'nd irratlomil, to vanity, &c. Yet ,w'itl! tbis differencp, be subjected his elect creatures of the hu'ma'n'race, ill hope
of 'final victor)' ~H)(I deJih~r'ance from hll that s'upjection which all
the non-elect of the CArman race ,111 llst be eiernaJly sU~Ject to. But
the brute r:reation is, and will be delivered from tHeir subjection ti)
death, the abuse, tOl'hlre, and crueltybf man at death. Another
'trait of ch'aracter in these creatures, is all inward groaning, and this
is as'it were a part of·the former 1 nalllely, tbey feel their bondage
and sid)jectioll, 3nd'gro'itn U1jd~1' it" because they lire create'd anew
by the' Spjrit; and they 'may beconsider-:d as a' m~lIl tiavelling the
jonrney of life)n a J'::trk night; {fbi' 'i',\(k~d nature's sPlle, is a dark
\ night)bt1t b'y a, &ecret somethil\?", andat'.'tnl it'p'r,>ointed tiClle}lle is
Stopt, he canhot proceed any fiucller, such an o'pprbs'sidti seizes the
whole man, be knows not what's the matter j aJl the horrors pfthe
damned seemed ·to await hil'n, but ere I Ollg', "day-ligh't begins to
dawn, for it is by jj~ht ,the h,l<iden thi'ngs of dal'kness are made
manifest; lie liiowbehollls ten ,thonsand hideous monstei's all ar'ound
him. Sin, d<'ath, hell, a'od the gi:ave, seem
b~,'e fixed, their malieiolis paw UP0i'l, <'(nc! Ivhulc'j ,fam drag l'Jim to their infer'na! abode,
bnt a sU'onger th;jil ..they cdilleth,'afH:1 the lawful captive is aelivered. But as brotul da)"-li'gbt coiill'S O!i:, a:nd, b~, l'h;llrnes bis new
Ch'rislian cOllrse, he disco~ers ill1l\llg' :thell,; b'e;is'ts of prey, or'fei~
'tures of the old J l'lbo, 'wbieh the \'h:v sig'lltlQfdrlise hiOt,to groa[1
withtn himself, snci'l as sinflll'pl;6peil~ities, t1obe'liH,c51d 'il.'ffuctiol1s,
ingfatitllde; &c. ill short, he finds afnd feels; that 1£ 'lie attempts to
do any ,thing to commend him tothe di,'ine'filt'OU\'; He finds~ tbat
ilC only contracls fresh defiJt~lnent aJ1dguil~;'allu this makes him
groan earnestly, and desire fervently, the g~!,>:r~ous liberty of the
c!\'ilcln~n ,Of God. {\nd which leaJs u!'~

to
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Lastly" 'to nJtice tl~e ~alrilesi: 'ex'pec't:1.tion 'and waiti'ng- of'this ~re;i
ture for the manifestati'on of the sons of God, that iSl hc qui c kcnl'd,
re-generated child of God, whom the ground of the Father's love in
c,ho?sing, t;be 'Son'~ love in rrdefnjin,g,. and the Spirit's lore .i ll ~es~
tlfy/ng- of the acts _and engagements of Jehovah, lil covena.nt fot,
and in behalf of his people. 1 say, upon this grour.,d, they hope,
expect, and whe!) the Spirit I1nahles, wait p<lticntly, for the manifest~tionor app,ear,ing, of Jesus' ~hrist, with all his holy' angels l to
make ma'nifest, and g-ather together, all and every part, body, soul
and spirit of all the elect creatures of the human race, who while in
a time state are waiting !)nd expecting him, for he has said there
~hall cQme an 'ynd,.!?~d,thy expec:tatioJl s~all n?~ ble ~ut .off.. " .
And now, Mr. EdItor, allow me to Sllbsc1'lbe myself, yours,'W
the bonds of the gospeL ,May' the gales of the Spi~it, ~{J the sens'ible presence of the captaIn of our salvation, be experienced, that
you may be,enable,cl to fight on and to contend earnestly .for the
faith once·'d'elivered to the saints*.

.,

ItEMARKS ON PROGRESSIVE AND ,!iODILY SANCTIFICATION.

" The rightequs shall flourish like the paln1 tree: he sh~1l grow lil,e a cedar ill
LebillI6h." Psalm xcii. J2.
I . .
" 1 wlll be as the iJcw tibto (grato]: he sha'lI grow as the .Iily, a:1d blst forth };i5
rools. as l:;ebandll. They shall revive as the cor-", ana grow as the vitie." Htlsea
xiv. $-7. ,.
•
.
" \Vh~t? K!lOW ye notthat your bGdy is the t~mplc of the \loly,Ghost which i~ ,
in you, whrchye have of (ind, aod ye a:re nQt YOllr own? For I"e a\e bought w~tlA
a p'ric~: therefore glodfy ~od in your body, and in your Spirit which 'are God's."
1 Cor. vi; 19, 20.
'
" Let not sin therefore 'rcig!1 in YOllr mortal body, that ye shou!U'obt'y in the
Itlsts thereof. ,.l)'eithF yield ye 5'o~r memb.ers as, instrUmcnl~ of ,unri'ght,eousne~s
unto Sill: j)ut.Yleld yourselvesunlo God as those that are alivt, from,the dead', and
your 1:I&moers as ;:,stniments 'of righteousness uq\'o God." H6m. vI: 12, 13. wjth

'u

14'-:"19,

.

•

lc 'Or'ovv in grabe, and in tbe kno\~leil'ge of aliI' ]~otd and

'J, Pet. iii 1B.

"

Sa 'oIiol1r Jesus Christ."

'J

THESE pas~ages of .scripture 'with many more of the hire natl1r~.
arc sufficient, in my pOOl' judgment at least', to establrsli ,tile se'r'rtiment of progressive and bodily sanct~fjca!tioll. But as my 'brother
Cottager se~ms sti,ll to c1o,e his eyes argair'l'st i'l'; i'n \(,hat,way soever
considered, q!" set forth; and cb:Hges me witb prevaricati0n in
wbat I have written; I must again beg your indtllgence with that
of youI' rcacltirs, while I trespass a little furt!)er OLl their pat~elJce,
and suiJmit a few more C" scattered frdgmen:ts'" of drought, by
way of reply, to thetemarks of my opponent.. I will aim to be
as explicit ,1$ possible:" bLlt as I al11 also" a plain country fanner,"
. and that too ill the mud{~!J It:/ls of the IsJe of Ely; 1 canno't,be sopp'osed to possess" much p'hHoS(1)hic wisdom,", more thtl.l1 my oppOll"ot, oeither can" elegance of expression, strict gratrlmatical ae'curci:cy,"
polite erudition be" expected from me," Illore tban

or

to

An <lcci;lent 'hev'rtig oc2urred
the 'm\m~\scr,ipt of this essay, it ha,s not beeil
corrected by it.
'
•

*
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A Cottager. These thiqgs however, will not affect the tru~h of lhe
senti'ment on either side.
But the silJlilies the Holy Ghost has used, and on which I have
reasoned in a former lettel', (page 79. February,"Number; 1818.),
appear to me as peculiarly adapted to carry conviction to men of
OUI' occupation" who have sucb freql.Jent opportunities of observing
the prog1'e.ls of the corn, <}nd the many chang,es which it passes'
through, from the'corn-basket of the seedslllan, to the garner of the
husbandman. The simile is so condescending, and suited to men
in soch a capacity; as to excitemy surprise that, the analogy should
be overlooked by " a plain' count ry farmer !"
But has A CottageI' ovei-looked tile remarks, of my letter referred to above, p. 79 r Let us revert'to his letter in September 1'818,
p. p. 38:?, :~83. perhaps he was only,a little-short sighted or'blind,.
ed by pr~iudice. I had there signified rny~elf at agreement \vith
Dr. Hawker, That" the act r:/r-egcnel'ation, or neW birtld:1J GQd
the Holy GllOst'£s but OXE act." But, l'abo observed, that in the
e,rercises of the grace then bestowed, I apprehend the wOl'k of the
Spirit to be a continued work. Grac~ tlHHlgh an abidillg principle, and seed which is incorruptible, is il0t self-operative; nor can
the subject of it keep alive his own soul; but is in continual need
of the influences of the Spirit, who, as tbe refreshi'ng showers .of
rain, comes down to render fruitful the corn, which is scattered
among the clods .by the husl..andman. He does 1I0t leave the saints
,when he has· put them ·in possession' of a principle. of grace, bnt
maintains the'life which he communicates, and calls it forth.into
vigorous actings, as he takes of the things of .Jesus, and shews them
Ullto the spiritually enlightened ul1derstanding.~tisowing to his
continued supplies that the saints are kept alive, and are rendered
lively in tbe exercise of faith, hope, and love. And thesimilies
which are used to 'represent the sovereign 0pl;rations of hi~ hand,
do also show their continual dependance on ~is aid,. to render
them fruitful in Mount Zion's ways. Psalm lxxii. 6. Hosea
.xiv•. 5-7.
The'language I have here adopted, A CottageI' says, is expressive of his ideas on the subj~ct, butconchldes, all this may be without the subject being more sanctifie(l, or more holy. This has been
ans\\ered in a former letter Nov. 1811:1, p. 466. "Afew grains
of'pro<?f" however, shall be givcl1 as we proce~d.
'
, ,But let liS attend to tbe reasoning of A Cottag-er further on tl,le
subject. I had enquired," how the believer can grow in g1'ace,
inc1'ease in fazth, c11ld abound more and more in all good 'UJorks,
without making a progress ?': To' which i,t is replied, " that these
ClctiNgs if grate, 01' aas if sanctification are but, properly speaking,
fruits of the Spirit. And indeed there is 10 me all awkwardness 111
the expressions, actings of grace, and actings of sanctification;
these actings are more "scripturally speaking, works of faith, or
fruits of the Spir!t. Ga~. v. 22. The fruits of his abiding and,
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sanctifying i~f]uence' upon the soul, and the whole of the Holy
Spit it's work from regeneration, is to dra.w out the graces of the
new man into exercise which he has formed within us, and to
lead us to Christ for every thing we want; and whatever works' of
faith, labours Of love, or patieilce of hope, we may exercise, they
are but fruits or effects, ,springing from that glorilms cause,' and
which may be exercised from regeneration to future glory, without the subject becoming more sanctified than before." .
'On this I remark, I perfectly agree with my brother Cottager,
and readily admit that' these acts of sanctification arefmits of the
Spirit. But what awkardness l!f expression," there is more in the
tel'ln acting of grace, or act~ of sanctification~ than in ,the phrase.
()lo~D' which he has adopted; I am truly u'nablc to discern, unless
indeed it can be shewn that, those works of faith, labours of love,
&c. are not the active sanctification of the saints. But this A Cottager has not done, nor' will be be able I feel assured, so long- as
words continue to he the sig-ns of ideas.. '" TVorks of raith,""are
acts of faith: and we have one " ~rain of proof" that the saints are
"sanctified byfaith, that is, in Christ Jesus." Acts xxvi. ,18. An
increase of faith theref.ore according to this testimony, is a progress
,in sanc~ifica:tion:. and to concei ve of wor~s wit~out acts, orfxerclses WIthout aetmgs, to me appears as ImpossIble, as I have ne:>
doubt it would -be to convince my opponent tnat, a man in his employ was 'not acting, when at the same time he was 'e.t:ercised in ti'llinO" his land, milking his cow, or scattering the seed upon his
gr~ulld. These distinctions between works of faith, and acts of
sanctificatioQ, &c" appearell to me so trifling that, I was induced
to pass them over with silence,heretofore; but as A Cottager corn.
plaiJls that I have 'not 'a'nswered his enquiries on certain. points con.
nected herewith, I trust I shall not be considered as acting foreign
to the point· in debate, by. reverting to his observations relative
thereto.
'
The impartial and unprejudiced reader will perceive, that concerning the fruits of the Spirit, I have no debate with a CottageI' ;
but as to what it is proper to term them, we are at issue. Faith,
hope, love, patience, &c. which .are .all fruits of the Spirit, I have
considered under the idea of active sanctification, and in an increase '
if grace, in these several modes or forms of acting, pj'ogrcssive $onctijication consists, and is contended for; but still under the actuating
power and influence of the Holy Ghost, to the praise and glory ot
sovereign grace., See p. p. ,'1R, 79. Feb. '1818. For to write the
same thmgs to me is not joyous, but grievous. As proof however
i~ requi red, let us see if " a few grains" of that necessary,ingredient can be found.
When'the Lord came down from Mount Sinai, be" said unto
Moses, Go unto the people .and sanctify them to-day and to'~or
row, and let them waslt their clothes." "And let the priests also
which come near to the Lord, sanctify tltr.msel'lles, lest the Lord
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break forth u,pPtn ~h~ljP( Exodus xix. IQ, 2,2. Again," I a.1~1 the
Lord Y9ur 9.09: ye shall ~I)erefore sC\~ctify yo;ursel'.',;s \\lJd ye shall
be holy; f9r I am holy: neither I>hall ye defil~ y~)Urselves with anymanner of creepIIJg thing that creepeth upon the c<+rth." Lev. xi.
4t. whh ~x. 7. - So.~gain, Nurnbers :xi. 18. "Sa~ thou unto the
... pe,9pl,e ~rrnt;tif!J, :yourse?ve.s ag9-in,SI:j to-morrow I anli ye sball eat
, flesh." Anc\ Joshua, when the pet\>ple were t~ pass over Jordan,
said unto them, s.aJ!ctij,y ,yow'selves, for to-morrow the Lord will do!
wonders among you, ~nd again, when the children of Isra~l were
smitten h~fore their enemies, the Lord said u}ltO 'J os~u~, " Up,
sm:tctify the people, an.d say, sallct.f/y,yourselves. 'ag-uinst to-morrow: ,
,for thus saith the Lord God pf Israel, There is an accursed thing
in the midst of tbee, 0 Israel: tholl Ci,lnst not stan,d bef(He thine"
e;lemie~, \l'ntilye t(~ke art'ay tbe accllrseJ thing from among you."
Joshua iii, 5. and vii. 13.
As'I would 'not, unn.ecessaril y trespass on your liinits, I just re":
pwrk, that to learn the trlle meaning of the t~rm, the connection
jn IYhich the scriptures stand, need only be consulted.' Apd'as they
~ontai'n co\nmand to the pe(?T~le of Israel, tp,pC/form' certain acts,
whi'ch are requif{~d of them ill order to sanctifytbemselves, I trust
th'ey will be regarded.as a l, few grains of pro<?f," a,nd sufficient to
sllpp'ort the idea, or " awkard expression," of active sanctification.
The like idea we h~ve' urged by Isaiah viii. I~. and corroborated
by Pet,er i,n t\le Nc\'{ T~sti),mellt. .1 Eph.' iii. 15. "Sanctify
~l'le Lord God in Y:0Llr hearts, &0."
Neitb~r tbe ap<;>stle ortbo prophet, could by this e;dlOrt~tion be supposed to mean, make the
Lord God h.oly, - For God is holiness itself essentially.; and nO act
of the' cre<\lure can a,dd thereunto. His hoJ'iness forms the basis
11 pon .w.ith such e~ho;'tations ?re founded: " be ye ho1:,y,Jor I am
I~OLy.." Tbis dpLJbtless refers to some ~ct, or u:cts wbj,ch the saints
h3;,:,e a cllJ!llcit,lj to perforl1,:J, but ca,n only n;spe:q th<1'believ~r, as tlle
subject of a gracious principle q/,hol£ness, from Christ tbe head and
, root o( s,aqctity. A ncf, upon ~uch supposed p~'inci pIe. existing is
the language?f Peter to be lIoderstoou,?S I apprehend 2 Eph, iii.
1.1.

", Wha~, m(/J~ncr c;f persons

anq (!o,«lzne~s"

0l1g1V.ye tq

~e

in, all holy convers~

And," as be whjcl;\ hath <;a;ll,ed UP~)11 you IS
holy, s,o Of! y,c ho(y ill all manner qf conv~r~atz'of{.", 1 Pet. i. 15.
'
Here, 1 tr\lst ar~ (;9n;\p~tent'witnesses to prove, that si\llctification
cxteDds'to t\Je ex;teruaZ acts of tb,e ~~ints, ari~ing from Cl: pr,illcip\e
of grace imparted..' for in the holy conver~ati9,n, pr w,~lk of QC.
liev'C\'s" cOlj$is~ their sanctilicatiOll (s~par'ation)fro}71 the world, the
flesl~, and $.at\l,q" untq egg; and t.his takes ill al( th,e ob\:dlcnc:c requi\"ttcl of t~e[{l ~lS sCfints, or SCll)qifi,cd 0l'lcs, h tp~ Jaws 0(' ,lrJ}rJ1ant,l~l
as,the spiritual bead, law-giver,and'king of ZiqP'1 Vod Pilth chosen
llis p'eopl~ unto holin~s~, ClI1c\ t<;>r ~hi,~ the)! al;e b,rought" ~bl'ough
... s~ncb~oatlOn of the Spml;" ~~~Ich ls,untp ?~~~I~QCe, and spnnkIJI1g 9f th~ blqb~
J«SltS ChrJs~." .. 1 Pet. }', ;? ,
)J;;{el?~e is evil!.eqt, tba.t sfJ!~t\fip;l;t\ql1 ac;i'l(~(:Y,is tpe ~rui~ and ef..
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fect of sanctification powcljulbJ wrought in the he~rt by t.he ~oiy
Ghost; th~ sanctifier of the ,redeemed. And as the Ideal slg-mfication of the term, is separatino' or settino- apart, from unholy or prob'
b
d
f'ane, to holy or sacred purposes:
the saints are separate or set
apart, (sarlctijied,) from the world of the ungodly by power almighty, unto the sacred and holy worship of his gre~t, mo~t holy,
and adorable name:' He sanctifies th~m eflit:iently by sOWlllg the
seed of divine grace in their hearts; thcy sancti~y ~illl i~lst.rumelZ
tal~y and declal'ativelJj, in an open 'and public confessIOn of hIS !lame
and by the obedience of faith as requited of those who art: (lltvejrom
the dead. God is sanctified when his name is revered, hIS word belie~ed; and his commands obeyed. Thus ~e find Mose's, and thto
children ofIsr'\el did. not sanctify the Lord, when they hearkened
not unto hi's voice, and disobeyed his wOl·d . . Numbers,xx. 12........
hen therefore, reverential thoughtsof the m<J;Jesty ofheaven are che:
J'Ished, and entertained, and the heart is sweetly moulded in a flame
of subjection to his heavenly will; God is sanctified in the heil,rt, or
affections of his people.. Their JanO"uage is, " 0 Inagnify the
Lord with me, and let us exalt his na~le together." The believer
is set apart from legal obliO'atioll, to O'lorify God in his' body, and
spirit wbicb arc his. And i~ is when i~ternal pl;inciples become visible, by external acts of obedience to his laws; tbat God is sanctified
actively, or in a declarative way and manner by the subjects of his
grace. It is to belie\'c in bill) -to depend on bim for all that we
~leed-to c'onfess bis naine in all the gracious characters in. wbich he
IS revealed in his word 1'0 his people, as viewed in the person of
Irfllnanuel.
'
But to be concise, the fruth for which I contend is'this: God
sanctifies his people by power, they sanctify him by act. He sanctifles them in Christ, and bj; his Spirit: they sanctify him through
~hrist; and in a believing dependance on h,im for' righteou~rless to
Justify, power to uphold, wisdom to direct,'and grace to pUrify and
cleanse from all iniquity; confess his name, and shew forth his praises, in the midst of a crooked and perverse generation.
This is their sanctification 111 the active sense of the term, and
" grains of prooe sufficient, I hope are adduced to establish'the
point npon'scripttlre premises, whether ou~ opponent will receive
the testimony
or.
ireiect
it altolYether.
..
,
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. *' J\ Cotlager must have altogether misunderstood me relative to the sense, in
which, progr~s3ive sanctifiCation is to be considered. A.nd if he consult the p,agcs
to which he IS referred, he Will perceive th.lt he has ITIlsrepresented my words:
which are, that the saints are" sanctified IN '(';hrist, by on<, act of.God the Father,
and concerning this, viz. their sanctification relatively in Christ, it would be highly im~rop.er to atla~h progression." I ,wish my opponent would duly atlend to the digtlncllonrr:alntamed hetwetn RELA·l'IV~ and INFL\iENTIALsanctification. He
'might then perceive, that 1 have not neglected,to give a specific idea of progre..ive
and bodily sanctification; but that he,.!:las ralher refused to sce it, Before hQwt:ver
the sentiment is refuted. we must have a better meaning given of those scriptures
VOL. IV......No. I~C
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It is in the active SCllse only, that progressive sancti~cation will
apply, and as the body is employed in the sacred service of the most
hIgh, and is also a part of the redemption of Christ's blood, it is not
tQ be ~xcluded when sanctificaJion is predicated of the saintS. "I
'beseech you th'erefore brethren, by the mercies ot' God, that ye presen.t y~ur bodies as a living sacrifice, ho~y, acceptabl~ unto God 1,
wqlch IS your re~sOllllble service." "Rom. xii. i. M<j.Y nqt this be
rc,!?arded as a eompete\lt witn~ss, th\lt, the body is san~~ified when
It IS presented lln,to God, separate, apart, ,or sanctified jropz the
~orld, 'unto his holy service by the actuating power' of tli~ Holy
Ghost? I must so ,esteem it until proof t.o the contrary is afforded.
Comp<l-re also 1 Cor. ii'i. 16, 17~ with vi. 9. But tliat I ma.y not
be tholJght wanting of proof, I will bring forward a ," few morc
gr,ains" of that ncce.ssary ingredient, which I bope will be recei"cd
- . as I.Jnexceptionable witnes.ses on the 's.id@ of progressive sal~ctifi
cation.
TI1e fi\,st is contn,ined in the intercession pf Zion's gloriou's and
exaltfJd priest ~pon bis throne. ,John xvii, 17.. "Sanctit~y thelll
throqgb thy truth: thy word is truth." Here is demonstrable eviden~e, t1W.t s&nctification is progre5siye, and that it is promoted by
the ministry of the wor~ .of tmtb. For, that the disciples were
:oanctified 'alre<l-PY by principles opposed to the world, and which
the world could' not receiv~; I ma.v tak.e for granted, without danger of being contradicted. And that. they were still to be sanctified
the prayer of our Lord abundant~y confirms., 'But this canno.t -refer
to the ZJ1'inciplc for that they had already, and by it were sanctified
'from the world of ungodly men, to associ&te theluselves together as
the devoted fAlIm,vers of the Lord Jesus,
It must tberefore 'intend the act, wllich was to' be drawn out to
view, under the sovereigq ministration ,of the word of t~L1th, and
respe,cts their sanctification unto God' in conformity to his will, as
revealed and made know.n il1 the bcri.ptures, of eternal truth. It
prod(1ced to support it, than we are at present' in the po~session of. Allow me to
§uggest, that my brother Cottager mj~ht be worse c:mpJoyed than in atll'mpting an
cxPQ~iti~n that may accord with, his received opiilion an the subje~t. This may be
the most likely means of producing tonviction in tbe minds of such obslillate crea'tures as his opponent, who profess to be gl1ided by the word of God as the'rule of
~~tlt'tification but not Ihe ni'les of Jobn Weslev. I
.: ','
,.N. B Sh~uld A Cottage. complain that f have ':U0Vftl1ly answered his letter:
AllRw me to say, that 1 have endeavoured to keep close to the subject in hand, as
the most likely way t9 ~titlg i~ to a'lcrmipHcion, Much irrelevant matter has been
inlrodpCf':d, ,vhich is dnly ~alculated 't6 Jraw aside the mind from the subject, and to
·Jose 0llr r~aders in the'nlldst of cOf,lfusion l necessarily ar-ising'therdram. I, have
fherefon: ~mleavoured as muoh as possible, to a-yoid rhings'0f an extril1leous nature~
.an'd attempt~ll ~rrl~xpli?it declar<ltion of my views of lht! subjeot, apart from polemleal ranconr.'
,;,
','
..,
'
,
~BUl shollld A Collager w,isb to enter upon -a discussion of any other poillt of dif..
'fe'ert,e bttwet'n'us, and which has been imroduced in the present c,ontroversy,I
m'u'st ;reql,lest of hiW, (0 state his views of thtoo sllbjeq in as clear a manner as possi~ihle, and produce the scriptmes by which Ile conceives it is es\abJislied l as thl: m.os
jifc!y way to l'voi~ lJlis\lJ1P(;nta!1din~ or m.isrepresenlatiQq,
,
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corisist~ in holy acts and exercise, of the believing Oli,nd, and is

promoted by the mi nistration of God's word and Qrdinances, through
the sovereign operations of his own almighty arm. 1t rises out of
a-spiritual relation made khown by,the spirit of adoptil1n ; and te~
pect.s a course of holy obedience, tl(],win~ from a pi'inci plc of holiness
imparted. The objection therefore agaifl5t 'all increase in holiness,
which is so frequently urged; is contrary to God's word and 'the
experience of his people as according therewith. If there were ~fo
progress in holj'ness, how wlmeaning must those passages of scripture appear, which sO frequently urge to the pnktice of it. We
read of " servin~ God without fear, in '!Jolilless, &c. aWthe day:t
ot our life." Lti!,e ,i. N, 75. The caLLing of the saints is all holy
calling; and as he which hath calrcd you is holy, so be ye holy in a.ll
manner of ·conversation." I Pet. i. 15. The promises of, God
are also urged as an incentive t~ the practice thereof. "Havingtherefore tbeseprom-ises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse (sanctify) ()ur- .
selves from all filthiness of the flesh and spir'it, perfecting holiness
in thc fear of God." Q Cor. vii. 1. The very chasfeninS! of God
is designed for their profit, and to promote holi;lcss in his ·~hildren.
Heb. xii. 10, 1 I. And how oft under the rod in a fit of rebellion
or contrariety of temper and disposition to the heavenly will, ha$
the stroke hU\Ilbled theit hearts in the dust before hlrn, and wrought
a holy submission, yea, acquiescence in the 4ispcnsation of his
hand.
I might pUl'sue the sttbject without boasting, as according with
my own experience, but I do not think it needful; after slleh repeat··
ed testimonies of the word of God to the point in debate. I· there··
fore slibmit wbat [ have written, to the impartial judgment of tile
) readcr; firmly persuaded, that before, the sentiment can be refutell
it must ue shewn' that active sanctification is improper. But our opponents,will find it difficult then, to explain such passages of sctipture, as thoseto which I have referred, Sqe also 1 Thess. iii. 1-7.
I and 2 Tim. ii. 21. as compdent witnesses on the same side,
For want of room I cannot enlarge, but' just remark, that j 'an
increltSe in lLOHness ~oes not imply a gradual exte:rmination of evil
-but the nlOl~tificatLOn of corrupt principles, and the dom.inion of
lust.' to the praise o~ silf-subduing, soul-transforming; heaven-prelJat'lng grace, reignn~!t. in all its sanctifying effects, through righteousness' unto eternal Me.
Cllatteris,J~t~J/21,'18W.
"
T. B---d.

"
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Antinomianisim unmasked: Being an InqzzirJi'intothe !Distinctive
Characteristics i?f the Two Dispensatioll~oj Law and Grace. By

s.

Chase A. M. with a Preface by, R. Hall, A. M"

IN: the month of June,

1816. we entered our public protest against
Mr. Robert Hall's vie~ of Antino,mlanism, w?ich he tben e!eg~ntly,
charactel'ized as, " a wicked skinned monster qf tke, ooze rind the
mird' l~e represented the monster as making rapid stride~ through
tbe land, convulsing and disorganizing the churches. After pou ring out 'idl· the coulitions of his wrath upon tbe monster; h~ concluded by saying, that it· included within itself system, \~hich
cancelled every moral ti~, consigns the whole' hurnap race to the
ext!emes of presllluption or despair, ere~ts religion on the ruins of
morality, and imparts to the dregs of stupidity, all the powers of the
~".l0st active ,poison.'
,
,
On
such
a
horrid
representation
we
remember cautionin!!
\
...... our
timid rea~ers, not to be alarmed at the hideous spectre:; which
migflt only arise in the mind of ,the delineator, proceeding from
• a we~k T)ervous syst~m; or billious irritations; whicb are well known
to' produce anger and feaf, witb the mostd'reary apprehensions, as
a morbId cohstitul:ion will reverse tbe very order of thing~, and at
la~t prey upon its own vitals.
'.,
' • , '
We could thil~k of no other exc~lse for the alarplist, for conj'uring
up ilJ bis fimcy suSI) a deamon, which could QIolly be matched in
" the Infernal pit. For, as ,ve obser~ved, co~ld we search, the vilest
l~oardS: of s~cie(y~ r~nsa'ek our, ,taverns, hotds, and prisons, and at
the saule time 'take in Socto'm arid Gomorrah, ~ve should not find
. such a vile; cursed monst~~. '.
, <,We poitlte<Joutto the render, that Mr. HaUwasnot altogether
a,siJ)~ular character, we exhibited a periodical w~rk, printed in
Aplerica. entitled," A' View of the Moral ''''orld,'' by a society of
Deists, whose vile allegations against the Christian religioFl, were entirely after Mr. Hall's manner, thopgh not in bis su\,>lime diction.
We sbewed by extra,cis~ that Mr. Hall's" ooze and the mire/' re~bounded very justly on his, own head; for the same measure as men
m~et ?ut to others, the same shall be mected out to '~!lem again.
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After a l~nO'
o respite, Mr. Hall is aCTain tormented with 'another
.
paroxysm, " the thick skinn~d monster of the 90ze and the mire,"
has made its appearance, and he has taken, a coad.i utor by the hand,
so that if possible he may catch the beast in its toils. But after all.,
he seems like Saul, who desired ap interview with Samuel, to be
frightened at his OWII request.
I
Mr. Hall sets off with a delusion, in making a false representation, by exhibiting a spectre of his own imgination, for he roill1dly
asserts, " there) is a system, the leading t~net of which consists in
the denial of the obligation of believers to obey the precepts of
Christ, and that they are released by an interest in his merits from
all subjection to his authority."
We charge Mr. I-Jail with presenting as great a libel upon the
professors of Christianity, as ever proceeded from the pen of an
infidel. For let a man's religious principles. be ever so wild,. fanatical or ridiculous; rank him ~ven among the most heterodux, still
there is an adherence, or a profession of acting up to the sublirne
principle.> of Christ.
" ..,
'\
Every man has at his tongue's end, th~t axiom of our blessed
l.ord. As you would that n'lcn should do unto you, so do you unto them. We know men who are avowed enemies to the Christiall
faith, and yet pretend to admire the precepts of Christ. Shall it
then be said, that there are professed advocates of the doctrines of
Christ, who qisavow allegiance to him as king of Zion, and who
Jive and walk in iniquity as lawless libertines.. Blessed be God,
we never ~net with such vil~ characters. It is true, wicked and
unconverted men, have drawn such abominable conclusions fro'm
the doctrines of free and sovereign grace 'in all ages, bu't it 'has been
alwavs repelled with horror,. " GOD F(}RBlD, how shall we that be
dead to sin,.live any longer ther~in.-What then shall we sin that
grace may abound, GOD FORBID,"
The Christian reader will perceive, that the, church of the living. .
God, the true body of Christ, has never been without its villifiers.
At the present awful ?ay of profession, we abound with teachers by
hundreds, who .cry; out the temple of the Lord, the temp!e of the
Lord are we, hut w;ho gnash their teeth when ever the ·Lord of the
temple is e"laltel,l upon pis thro'he, and the crown' ofa sinner's salva- .
tion placed upon his head. The doctrine of ~lectlon, our nati'onal d(vines., yes, and many of our evangelical ones, have,set a packing, and ina great measure ,the propitiation of the Redeemer. The
0,
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inspiratioll at the Floly Rpirit, and, his residence in the heirts offhe
ohose,n people of God, :1re reasoned down f aOll' what will bec0i'ne
0'1' the re,st of the doctrines, time, aH~1 philosophy it seetns is to detetmine~ HOI'i'ever this we al~e confident, the residue of the Spit'it
H with the. Lord; and that Ihae1~haJl be gathered.
•
\Ve,Jeave Mr, Hall to hi~ own p:i\'ate meditatioi1s, and to the
hitter rancour 'which Se~rnS}b have taken possessio!) b( his breast,
against some chatacters, whom ht!pleases to designate AntinoiJliam; to ,their own master 'they must stand or fall •.
'Ve turn 'to Mr. Chase, and we are pleased to find that his pen.
has hot that d~gree ~f malevolence attached to it; Il'hich is so prominei1t j'n that of his coadjl1tOl', still he declaims' Oll p.,\30.''lhat
there"are some"persons who thinl, fo re~'(jl11111erld theil1~~h'es to the
favpur of Gdd by 'I,liolrltz'lzg the lalvs of Christ. This echo like the
. (orm~r, is, a wicked and insidious assenion, sent forth to delude.
tiluch infamous, ca:lt,linnie~'<tnd poisonous falsehoods ate evi den tJy,
pl·opag·ate~i, wit h a view tbat the doctrines of. free and soveteig-n grace shall be 'pictured, as being incentives to the vilest of
'conduCt.
,
. These men are like· idle gos~ips, Chattering in a chimney cOi"ner,
for IJeecr an y one to be romil1deu of thc'absllrdity of arguing against
immmutable lrntbs,- because of the abd'se to 'which it is liable.
'Principles which in th~ir very nature insures the prospect of gene. tal tranquiJity, 'have baen found ,in their propagation to termlil,ate
.in the production of universal confusi'olL Religion arid liberty;
'the distin'guished gifts of God to his creatures, aml'the primary
sOhtce of h~ppine.ss to me'n, have ,been in'ade the eflginestofill the
,~nhabitants of'the earth ~ilh sorrow, anddeluged its soil with blood.
\111 fact there is a degree of corruption existing among our fellow-creatures, which cOiwerts tne wholesomest alinlent into deadly poi~
sons, and the choicest of blessings, into the severest of ti'Gubl'e. Away then t\lith such pitiful whining!;, and 'baseitlvectives which
. are c':il'culatetl,. and! used fat- fhe erne! a,nd immoral purpose of
,s>p'reading ,p'llbWc d-elusiotl an'd {>fli!jUai!Ce, and so calumniating eel'•
. .ta,indescri,ptidns ofdl'len, diM they may thereby be tendered objects
of disdain'."J,'L';h~j-"tJse made :of llle.w'o'tcl, A.N't'tNOMIAN~ by these
menj1mpli'es 'somethiA'g' shocking. ,J't hhs been al1brgilJe in the 1
·'};)ands,Q{artfal a,lid de'signi~;g per~oll~ in''every ~'ge' of'tJJe Church~
'and bee'n iBte'rpreted, just as nas siIited:1theputrpose'of each. A
"aincere l:egal':cl ,rrJt6<£Ioes oht lead to:Sheh'~a'clop'1ioilS; an 'hol1mlr":'

to
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IlbJc mind, will \l0t think such urJfair weapons ought to be \lsed in
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the war(are of controversy.
This Mr. Chase, on p. 110 of his book~ invokes the ~had"e of
Martin Lu~her, to Qome 3,ncl expose the delusion of.L\ntinomiarlism
in all its nati ve mali~nity _ This silly, weak writer, seems to lmow
very little of that grtlat HeforIl)er. FOl' so equivoeal nas the terrJ1'
been usod, that not only him~elf, but others of the most excellent
of the earth, have been alike calumniated. Nor is it to be wondered
at, when we,read,t!Je fol,lowing assertion of Luther's, ~hich is enough
to frighten ~lll aqr squeamjsh CJ,nd dandy qivin!':s. Her~ is the thick
:,kinned 1l1011sterof th~ ooze and the mir~ with a witr;less, Luther
speaking of tbe ~' Nature 9f faith," how·it 'justifies, brings in an
objector, saying; (just such an objector as Mr Cha,8e.) ~'If the
f$ill$ wc dflily commit, do o(l:enQ and anger God , How tl,1cn can wo be
holy." The answer given by tbis man of God, is, " /1 mother's love
to Iw.' duM is $lJ'oJ?,gcr tha~l the disgrc<:;a,blenes,s ofthc6curf ppon tile
clJild's heac,!. Kv,en·so God'(;/ov[: toward~ 11S is fantronger, thCjIl Olll'
jittllz'ness and zmdeanness. Therefore, aithQugh we be sinners, y~t
we lo~e not thereby tht:; chijelbood, neither do we fall from grace by;
'reason Ilf our s:ins.~" Agai,O," ,oll!" cm1y comfor~ is,·l B~LIEVE, IN
CHRIST; Jet,us only keep to THAT, so:sll<J,li. we remain w,ejJ secured
agai nst all enemies." "The righteousness of a true Christian,
which cOJJlplete(y justifies before God, is only f~titb in Christ. Like
as the whit~ colour wbitet/;) a wall, or fir~ maketh water bot.'.'
We w.i1l ,pr.ocee~ no farther with our qllOtatiol~s, fp1' we could
bring a number of the like descrip~ion" with et host of witnesses be.
side, whqse ~reed is-in ~lI\act l,mison t~ wbj~h ~bose men cJ!}9rb'r9l\ntinomianism subscribe•. 1'01' ou,!"selves, w~ profess that \ve jlre q~ 11P
joss to a~cept or reject the distinction, a,S wc certainly boJd·tJle~~
~entimel1ts to be agr~e~bJe to the analogy of(faith, h~)\vever oeliot!sly
br~nded by such a descript,jon -of men as Messrs. Hall and Chase._,
, To give a,n all,e,tlysis of the s~J'1tirnf;:nts of Mr. Chase's div,illity,
would swell this artide, alreacly pno!oNged, to top great ,all e]:(t~nt;_
Though th.ere are ,to, ,!;le fcwIid 'sOqie ,g,oG,cl things, yet they are all
spoiled by a heterogeneous mixture of the most deadly ingr~.
djents.
H is views of j ustit]<;ation a,re only ~ijjtablefQr a po~isl).colJ'Y).<j.ve,
bej.ng absurd and derogato!")' to the wisP-om of God. For he seems
to thjnl{, tbat as f~st as we sin and repem, and pre$ent Q,~)' daily
prayfjfs for forgive~n~~~, th~t thes.e compAnctiolJ~ and dfi:v.oti:o.n~l e~- .
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ercises, must be " posterior" to justification, for the conscience is
only purged from guilt alrea,dy contracted, not from future:
, He goes on from bad to worse. In speaking of redemption,
he thus' unequivocallyex'presses himself. "'Ve should awfully
deceive ourselves did we suppose by the death of Christ, tl~at the
great work of our salvation was fully completed, redemption being'
only a ' pr~faratory ste'p' 'to salvation."
It is the greatest curse that can befall the church of God when
they are seduced by such tenets. How much are these men like
, . Samp~on, who was blind in his own strength, and was for pulling
at the very pillar that protected himself, and tore down, at last, the
edifice upon his own hfad. 1,V1ay the Holy Spirit preserve his people from all such:unsent teachers.
He' has confused ideas, when he speaks of holiness or sanctification, which is evident to us that be never knew the plague of his
own heart, or what it is to carry about with him a body of sin and
death, and of groaning being burthened. Thus being destitute of
the knowledge of bimseIf,'he vauntingly steps forward and boast!;
~f a prop',essive sanctificatloli. That is, that he is more holier, and
more meet fot heaven this year than he was the last.' That every
hour, yea e~ery minute find him more'and more divested o,f sin,
and confirmed to the image of G'od. Thus fast as the moments roll
'on, he assimilates himself to an angel of light. Be not deceived
Cbtistian reader, with the fligbts of these Utopian men, \~bo would
persuade you that they arc';peculiarly holy, harmless and undefiled.
If they ·had n'ot a face of brass, they would take shame and confusion of face upon thems~lves, and, 'cry out,." Unclean, unclean."
. Instead of being" pelject in Christ Jesus," and " standingfast IN
HIM," he being" thE(ir ~nctification."
They spin out of their
own'bowels, a web to cover their decrepid performances. When
we hear at the present day so mucl't of this vain boasting, among
Pbarisees ' and Arminian Perfectionists, tantamount to saying"
" Stand by, I am holier than thou ;" we begin to' think that they
are tricks of art. to deceive the simple, and we look out for the vizor
under his mask."
How such sentiments may support,a s'oul in the overflowings of
Jordan, we leave to the consideration of these gentlem~n. Men
may study Theology as they do the sciences, they 'may preach and
write under the imposition of hands, and b€ great sticklers for sanctificatiQn alld inherent holiness, Jet know l)othing of Jesus Christ,
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and iiim cnic:{fied, deceiving, and being deceived, and at last, be
9111y.a crooked sti<;k reserved for the uurning. '
The Conversion ~)f the T,forM, dl~ the Clailllt lif Si:'i: t-Itindrerl Mil, lions rif Heathen, and the A{hlity and Duty of the Clill;'ches res·
peeting jheln. By the Rev;" Gordod Hall and S'amuel Newel!,
American Missionaries at Bombay;
'.<
,
is a most rodomontade piece of business \ve 'c\/er witnessed,
which makes the Almighty a looker on, while" Six hundred mil.
liollS of the human I:ace," here said to be" redeemed by eM'blood of
Christ ," are dropping into h~lI one after a'.notliet; for lack of kno\'v~
ledge.
Thus the Th,'ee Persons in the ever-adorable 'and blessed
Trinity, are put on a1evel with the ostrich, kav:ng lier young ifter
bringing them into existettce. \Vhat pretty'subjects are these for
MesJfs. Hall anJ Newell, to go forward as Missionaries td preach
~he gospe); ,hdw ,l.~ theJeligious world at the present day ~riiposed.
upon by sud! impostors, \vho are \vorking upon the passions of the
credulous; making mercnandise of their property, arid turning the
Cbristia'n dispefisutioil upside down.
","
They ~epresent the great God and Saviour as waiting'for the ext!rtions of o~r missionary ge(,tlemen, 'in Ijrder to accomplish the purrioses of divine grace, and not only so, liut they aver;' that the slow
Jirogress cif the g,ospel must be 'distressing to ev~rybenevolentmind.
That is, that these men' are wiser tha~ God;. and ought to be in his
privy'council to ,dire€t his measure; us fIleir "berievoleuce," outstretches his compa"si,on"
!, ,
,
These impudent an,d audhcio;ls fello'lvs t'ell uS J that the salvation
tif millions depend I; p~n OUl' PRl VATIONS. J.11olle'y wi~h them is the
moving' machint:, a~d in order.,to get :into Oll!" pockets, they advise
us to dispense with the decori!:tiol1~/if.b~i1di~g and dre:~s, se,~vants
and e(juip'age~; teas, wifJes, and all Gthel' luxuries; that [s, thu
poor to drinlt wateS gr'uel ; and the rJchlbin pease sdu'p; the people
'of opulence are ad vised to shorten their visits td the cdQtinent; and
the working classes: to make' one Of two da)"s holiday less in ~he
year: and when' they stand before God in the day of judgment,
and see multitudes at the right-hand of God cQllected frOlr the ends ,
of the e~rth, and ask; how came they there, it will be re,plied, " By
a conscientious moderation of the elegancies an'd luxtlries of, life;',
VOL. tV.-No.
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employed in piou's savings." , How long are' good ~en to be made
~~,
the dupes of such impositions.
These writers conclu~e with the following expostulation to the
Christian :world, and \yhile we read such jargon', we tremble for the
ark of God; but this is qur'consolation, that it is our heavenly Fa;
ther's good pleasure to collect his flock to himself, and give them the'
kingdom in his own appointe,d way~nd time,alid the gates of hell shall
never prevail'against his purposes. Messrs. Hall and Newel! cry out,
and say, " 0 Christians fly to 'the work, do it wi,th your might, now
is the accepted time. The heathen are before you, hasten to them
with the word of life, pluck them as brands from the burningWhile you delay, the heatllen perish, and you rob the Saviour of
the joy and praise of ~eceiving the heathen for his inheritance., earry the glory of lmlnanuel into all nations for their salvation,
neglect it a httZe long~r, and alas it is toolat~, and owing to yon
is tbeir eternal perdi'tion, and their standing on the left band 9ftbe
judge. Arid ~s they depart into, everlasting fire, they ~ill c;J.st a
parting look at you, wholnYou might have,rescued from impendingdoom." Wbat different views have the scriptures of conversion
from. these mis;:ionary characters. " I have loved thee with an
everlasting love, therefore, with loving-kindness pave I drawn, thee.
All that the Father hath given me shall co'me to me. Thpse whom
, thou hast given me, shall be with me to see my glory" Therefore,
" \\-ho art thou, 0 great mountain, before Zerubba.bel, thou shalt
become a plain ...His hands have laid the foundation, his hands
also shall·f1nisb it,"
Our staIesmen, who have brought this on~e happy country to the
very verge of wretbc!Jedncss anti ruin, have been for a length of
time ransacking their brains to find work for the unemployed.They have proposed that they should level the roads, cultivate barren, lands, whit~-wash churches and public edifices; and rather
than have nothllig to do, th'ey ,vere to dig holes by way 'of pass'time, and look in and thEm fill them up again. These plans not be.ing satisfactory, they have at last come to t\Je . resolution of tran5- '
porting them to·foreign climes, free of all expellce: Now all this
is very charming, very considerate, and"very consoling. .But jf
after all they should find similar impediments in, the new settlements, and the sa,me obstacles to their industr.r, we shall incur the
expence of re-hnbarking them, and the mortification of re£eiving
them again.
.
.
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\Vhat our wise. acres in church and state could not devise, Messrs.
Hall and Newell.have found out, that i~, plenty of employment for
those who are willing to be industrious: They calculate that at
present there is only one missionary to a million Qf souls; wherea~,
to do the work effectuallv, and convert th\l whole world, there cannot be less than a'thou~a~t1 teachers to-preach to a million 9f peopl~.
As the globe i~ computed to have on its ~.Ul'face, e.ig11t, hundred mil, liOl~ of people; here is plenty of work cut ~ut for eight hundred thou~
sand hands. The only qualification that is requisite is, that they be
" PIOus" men, and then the desideratum is accomplished. That
we are a nation of piOlls people, who can ,doubt, when we have such
a number of churches, chapels, and meetiilg-hou!,es, with upwards
of-two hundred th0usantl teachers. 'We have a standing bool, entitled the" Pra'ctice of Piety," which has gone through one hundred and fifty-four editions, hut above all, we have the Bible distributed as plentifully among us, as manna was npon the tents
of the Israelites.
..
.
Our lute king was pious, and d011-btless, his SOrt is the same. 'Our
mini,sters of state are pious. Mr. Wilherforce is pious, witness his
ardent struggle for gralHing li~erty to the sable. sons of the earth,
and his writing a very pretty pious book. Om parliauJeot are pi.
ous, for before they deliberate they precede with.prayer, and have
enacted that all good subjects shal1praY'likewisc, that their counsels may be to the .advancp.ment of the glory of God; in fact, who
who can doubt but from the head to the foot, all are pIOUS?
Well then, we may now with all expedition set about this Missionary work, it will.not be so Herculean as some may imagine, for
. as the proverb says, " Many hauds make light wor~." A'nd again,
" The burthen is lighter where ther~ are many." And again, " One
man may make a· brick, but it will take an hundred to build a tow.
er." How comfortable must this master-piece of ingenuity be,' not
only to the pious, but to every loyal subject, who have felt fOf the
anxiety and paio of mind our rulers must have been under to find
means to re.instate the good people of this realm into tbeir forll1,~r
habits of industry. ~ Surely these two' projector;" deserve a mitre
.eacb, for striking out sllch a rnrasure.
.
.That all hands. may se~tle ,to work and find employment,. we
ha\'e the followin~ incitement,
" Every PIOUS Christian, and every other man ought immediately
to espouse the cause of missions, and zealously ENGAGE himself in

.
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t~is ~\'or~ Of evangeh"zing t4e. world;< instead of w~iting to he con,..
vlnceo by ar~uments that such was his duty, would be ilOt impa,tiently exclaim, ~, Fprbear I pray y'Ou-do n~t think tne an infidel
-hinder me not with your arguments-I 'am not only convinced,
but J am ready to ACT ?-Why should you think me so blind as not
to understind lily dearest Lord, when l;e commands his disciples to
eVltngelize all na,t.iQns?
why should yOIl think ~e so sellish, as
not to be willing- to do my share in'this rilOst blessed work I-Why
bholJld you labour to convince me, that the churches are perfectly
ahlr. to comply with their Lord's direction, as though I thought he
coul~ cO,mmand an unreasopable and impr<lcticahle thing? and as
though I had !w discernment to see that the work, great as it iso, if
divided among the whole mass of Christians, would leave but a
small share for ea-ell to do?-Why 00 yOll strive to show me that the
salvation of a world of immortal sgul'l, 'is an' object'infin,tely surpassipg;n ma.gnitnde the highest compreh'ensiQI1,'and that an obligatio"
equally great binds every Christial")' to exert himself to the uttermost to accomplish it?,....Why would you convince me of this, as,
though I have oot yet learned frot;ll the Saviour, that a single soul is
of more value 'tti~lTl the \Vhole world; or ~s though I had no belief
in tho~e en'dless woes which await every soul th~t is out of Ohrist,
or in thQse everlasting joys which are pi'~p~red for all who believe
in him; or (lS if I had no heart to feel for the heathen-I'lo,de~ire
fot their (ialyation?,
. '~Fly to t~r work! do it with your might :-the motives to it
?,-re infini~e ;~now i;; the accepted time ;-;.the heathen are before
yqu ;-thei,: pre~ent miseries, and their futtHe impending ruin, ea,!
n pon you to hasten to them the word of life -your Redeemer bids
you go and pluck them as brands from the b9rning ;-to day, if
you will hear his voj~e, harden not your I\eal'ts. While you delay"
th~ heathen perish, and you rob the Savjour of the joy and prais~
of receiving the heathen for his inheritance'. N:ow yo~ st,and solemnly charged to carry the glory of Immanuel ~nto all \lations for
tlleir salvation. Neglect it a"little longer, and, alas! it is too late.
Yoq al,ld they' are summoned to judgment. How can you meet
them there?-They knew nothing of that tremendous day-but
y~u did;' and y04 ~ne\V that if they died unwashed in the blood of
Christ, th,at day must seal their eternal perdition; and yet you did
not concern yourselves to acguaillt them with tha.t Saviour.. Now
you hehol<\ them standing on the left hand of theJudge,-wlth Ullutter?~le horrors depicted on their countenance. Now they know
that while you and the'y were upon the earth, though they.kne"tf
nothing of thi~ i'l:~rf~l day, you pad it in strict charge from theJudgc
himself to n;Jake it known to them, that they, as well'as you, might
be prepared to meet it in peace: '~ut you neglected the charg;e •
and n(jw nothing remains for them but the drea9fl,ll doom; • Depart, ye ~ursed, into everlastirig fire, prepared for the devH and his
angels.' As they ~p, in'a~~uish ~nd despair, they Cllrst ~ parting
~~o~ at you ! " .
.
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Levity on suc.h a subject tp~LY be reprehensible, and in ,the view
some unpardonable. However, we trust 'that we sball,find forgiveness for rhis, and our many infirmities, at th,e thront;of mer-'
cy, and that the rec,ording angel ~~,ill blot this failure from his
record,
.
We understand there are namGs, who sancti911 the trash here
quoted. wbo ~all themselves Evangelical ministers. We scruple
notto sa)! of all'such, that the Lord of the harvest never called then\
to go into ryis vineyard, and he will when he' reckons \vith them,
'charge them with high tt'cason, against his crown and litatutes..
These men get up into their pt.llpits, S4Quay after Sunday dissemi~
nating the most monstrous errors. Tbey impugnethe divine sovereignty. 'They talk andchatt't:r Jike,~wallows of an 'inherent rigl~t'eousnl~ss,
glossed over with ""hat they designate, progl'es~'ive b,odil!J sanctiftcahOIl, which they t'flesrne\yes, are not in posses~ion of. ThlJs giving a lie to the God of ;:ill truth, imposin~ on mankind under a
feiglled shew. They tell us w,ith tbesymuols of our ~or,d's body,
,and blood in our ha,nds, that we aI'e conie to make o.ur covenant
and peace with God.' Thlls they take away Christ the alone foundation of confiden~e, and set ~side ~he work of the' Holy Spirit,
which tq the people of Goq is their brea,th, and th~ very stamina
of their e~is.tence,
" ,
{
These m~n compass sea and land to. make proselytes, and when
they are made, they make them two-f91c1 more the ~hildren of hell.
May God of his infinite mercy keep his people fmm the pestilence
th;}t walketh in d~rkness,and, the de~trl1ction that wasteth by noonday.
That we have expressed our in<;lignation against this work, let
it npt be wondered; for when we read fror~ this abom,inable performance, that million and millions, of souls for whom Chri,st shed 'his
most precious blood, ffit,lst perish \3ve~lastiItgly, unles'l a stipulated number of missionaries be employed, and then gra.vely told,
that it will take ,s~vcn years to train them for the work. Thus
while we are writil,lg, a number of the p,~rchased flock of Christ,
are delivered over to him, who goeth about seeking whom he may
devour.
I.
It is most \yoefuJ'to find men thus i~nposing their cruditi,es, on the
weak and unthink,ng part of mankiJ;ld.· We are often led to tbink
that such characters a,~'e infidel~ in qisguise, who ~re doin q the wo~k
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of Gou deceitfully: too idle and too 'lazy to follow their menial
employmeots.
Better would it be for such men to'follow tllcir lawful call~
jogs; let them cry artichokes, wheel a bar~ow, or drive a dust cart;
than pretend to convert men, while they themselves are unconvertcd, and in the very gall of iniquity.

Letters on the Popislt' Controversy.

By 'the late Wil..: •

liam Jluntington.
THIS is a new ~dition of a'tract written by Mr: Huntington, and
published some years since. The religion of the Church of Rome
is here faithful(y pourtrayed, a detail given of ·her mummery, and
doctrinal errors, the first of which is justly exposed to~ ridicule, and
the latter laid open and attacked by the srciptures of truth, with
many' excellent obsevations by the writer.

A Poem on tIle Special Work of tlte Spirit on the Hearts
. Ele(:t. By the late Anne Dutton. .
,

f!/ the

ON the merit of tlJis productioll, and fln account of the worthy fema,le, the publisher of the tract gives us in the followillg lines,

" The' above poem was written by Mrs. Anne Dutton. She
was the author of many works, which are now so scarce that it is
very difficult to meet with any of them. I have in my possession
one small volume, written by her, containing" A Narration of the
Wonders of Grace," in six parts, in verse, the foJlowi,ng poem, and
sixty-one hymns; the second edition, printed in London, irl 17 Sit.
Sbepublished sixteen small volumes of letters, and a variety of other
tracts; and since her death eiglJt mQre volumt"s of letters have been
published. Some of ber letters I have read; and a gentleman I}as
been M kind as to favour me with the perus\ll of eleven in manuscript, eight of which were in bel' own ,hand-writing, and were never
printed In all bel' works, that 1 have seen, she coilceals, both the
place of her residence, and also hf~I' name: but to the preface of
the voltlllle containing" A Narration of the Wonders of Grace l
&c. &c.' she puts her initial, 'A. D. She need ilOt have been
so delicate -in concealing ber name from .,public knowledge, as
those writings I have perused would do honour to'the most able
divine"
.
" I 'very much admire,all the writinis I have read of 1\lrs. Dut~
ton's, but tbe ' Poem on the Special ',",ark of the Spirit in the
Hearts Of the Elect' I consider as n. very important piece, and ,found
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such satisfactio'n acco~llpany:the perusal of it tO'my mind, that at once
I determined to publish a new editIOn, in the hope that many, by the
blessing of God, may receive the same comfort and establishment
to tlmir souls~ which I hav~ experienced myself."

A Pull Clll'ist,for Empty Sinners, or Select Remarks, made blJ that
em£nent Sd'vant CIf Christ, the late William Homaine. Not pu.b'lished in Ms works.
THE introd ueer, of these precious aphoris)Ils, ushers them in, after
a few prefaratory lines, which br~athe the sam~ language, and which
proceeds from the like teaching as was so peculiar in that ever toved
and never to be forg~tt~n ch~racter, W"illiam Romaine. '

..

A BT'l'ef Sketch if tILe Doctrine of tile Gospel, together 'zvitll A I'ticles
and Regulations for the Independent CllUTc11 of Ch1'ist, under the
pastoral Ca're of S.. Lane.
'

W£ must acknowledge that these rules for keeping in,order a·Christian body; are written with spirit, and there are many thing,s thereiri, \vhich meet with our hearty concurrence and approbation. In-'
deed if they did not a stranger, has no busin~ss whatever to intermeddle with. '
'
A C,onfession if .Faith, delivered by. the Autho1' at Ms S'ettle~\nent, as
. Pastor if the Par·t(·cular· Baptist Clmrch, l1feeting in Lewisluim
STeet, Tf/estminster, Dec. 10, 1811. By. Henry Pilice.
THIS confession of faith, arid Mr. L.ane's article are ne,arly alike,
except ou the subject <?f baptism.
Mr. Lane considers baptism in the name of the Father,-and of
the Son;and of th: Holy Ghost, does not imply dippi~g, plunging,
01' tumbling the subject backwards into material water, unless the
Trinity can be construed .into that element, without a 'oreach in
common understanding of the nature and fitn~ss of things.'
,
Mr. Henry Paice appears tp be of a difFerept opinion, for he ,
holds adult baptism in SUCll' an 'essential point of view, that he 'dares
not admit any to the L~rd's table, who have not been recipients of
that baptism.
"
"
. ;,
Thus men differ upon non.essentiali>, and will continue, tiIJ death
puts a period to the contention•
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Jchovah-Nissi~ tIle Lbi'd 111.Y BanneT: or arj~ispZ{iy flf tlte Watcliflll
Eye and tender Compass Ions of Gud, encompassing 0/, and th~
JvJanij"r.stations if the Power qf Ms Grac(:, and matchless Love,
reverded to WiIliam Weldon. Trumpet-Major in the Thirteenth
Light Dragoons, in t~o Parts.
'
before Us is written by a perso'n \~ho l~eJdor hold~
a situation in the ariJly~ it contains an acc~)Urit ot~ God's gracious
dealings with him in providence and in grace. There are several
incidents related which appear to be given by an Honest mihd, sub'~
mitted to the ,candid arid unprejuqiced. The \vhole is put together
in plain language. Faults there are scattered, through t~e perforl1l~
'lance, but it would be invidious to bring then; forward, as the pilblication will aff~rd mll~h satisfacti~n to tHose who delight in narra-;tive.
'

THi publication

iieart Me/Olly, 'rind Dropping Cll the Honey-Coma, ~y 'Vil!iarn
\Veldon of the tight Dragoons.
THIS pamphlet is a sifllilar rjroQuction With the above, induding a
diary of the writer's experimeI;ltal feelil.igs.

0/

A Sermori preached in tile Pa1'ish Church
Black'blmt, in Lancds~itt:, Jzlly 11, 1819, on OCCdp'cJli tif it late Seditious Jl;f~eting it;
that TO'l~n. By T.D. Whita.ker, L. L. D: F. R. S. F. S. A.
Vicar of Blackburn and \Vhaley, iiJ Lancashire. ,
TH'ERE'is quite a'sa,vage air in this Writer!s r~~ni1er, ~hos~ 'politic~
are deeply,tinctured with the rankcst spirit of Toryisrn. He has
tlie ~'nlzeri-face efl'rolltei;y, to ask, " Where are t be e'xterJlaJ'markS'
or'misery to be found; wllen there never ~as a l'nore general appear:
of neatness or expenee in the DRESS OF WOMEN:' The poo~
cr.eaiures wllo ~e61dnst'rate \\;itil th~ gover'nment for relief under the
'oppression and misery wHich th~y labour, he represents a:s ' sedili~
ous BRAWLERS, who ~re endeavouring to sub,ver't the British Con'stitution, and who tt~e fOr th~ annlhilation'of
law, and the par.
tizans ofunivetsal pillage and m'assacre."
T.his charge "Y~ deem wick,ed and illiberal, unsupported by any
facts or example, it is a wanton and mischievous' libel upon the'peopIe, who ate.advocaling a l'eform in the Commons l;Iouse of Parlia.
ment; a' reforin· which the wise and the good have been strivin~ to:
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obtain for above half a century, the necessity has been admitted by
all, except the sycophants who are nourished from the vital encr~
gy of the people, and a time serving priesthood, I whos'e god .is
mammon.
I
W'e will extract fmm ~lie writings of the night Hon. Ml·. Burke,
whose loyalty no one can dare to call in question; his opinion
of the tlJree branches of the legislature,plitl!fl.ll~ygiven as fo\.lows:
, The House of Eords is composed ?f members, many of whom
are perfectly ready,and willing to act the parts of tale-hearers, par(tsites,/latterers, pimps, and buffoons, and who employ on occa~
sion, ~orruption and. intimidation.'
, The House of ComlhOns are ready at all ti':J1es, to support that
minister lvhom the klilg'sJriends chose to bring forward as the'pup.
pet of the <.lay .. and nothing dm cure their vc\"satility and infidelity,
but the interposition of the people.l
.'
'The king was naturally a lover of Jow company, and therefore
_it was necessary, tn com pel him to ~ssociate with his nobility,' and
\vhen it pleased God, to \Tisit him with a deprivation of his mental
fswulties, he declared at the time, ' that God had hurled him from
his throne.'
'
Tbis man for his loyalty' was pensioned', aIJc!' which pension extends to his chilch'en's children.
'
The Duke of Richmond, Sir Georgc Saville, and Colonel Lenox,
acknowledged tbe corruption of the state, and that nothing, could
save it from destruc,tion but the people demanding annual parliaments, and universal suffrage. The Jate William Pia, before he
came into power, and the present Earl GreY, were violent partizans
for a reform
Parliament.
.
This intemperate and unjustifiable'attacl~of Dr. Whitakcr up~n
the people; and the misrepresentation of their moti ves, may be the
means oftbrowing down tbe land marks
real liberty ,and exciting
feuds and ~nimosities between the governors and tbe governed, by
putting a sword in the hands of the despot; then no man can be
certain of his lit~ one minute, for the most innqcent words or actions,
or even dreams, are Jiable 'to be qmstrued into treason--,.then who
can be safe. When he least expects .it,.-Ivhen h'e .does not in the
least deserve it, his life may be taken from him, his estates may be
forfeited and his blood corrupted. The bar?er who shaved Dionysins lost his life only by affecting to be witty; and Marsyas fOf
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telling of his dream. In the reign of Edward the tV. a grocer; a
citizen of London, who lived at the sign of the crown, for a harmlcos
joke, was attainted of high treason, condemned and executp,c!; he,
had only sjlid, " he would make his son the heir of the crown,"
In Englaml,till the)25th year of Edward IH; the number of laws
passed for treasons were almost infinite, and' proved as many traps,
snares, ancl pitfalls for unwary travellers:
We hare rnelltioned thes~ i nst~ll1ces, in order to 'shew hcw lotlse
and vaglle .the tenll sedition is, as used by this clergyman, jllot the
same ao in the instances of high treason referred to above. Thus he
is not content to stri1,e at pfl11ciple by sophisl't)', but insults those
whq are seeking for a l'edtess of grievances,through the legalizl:d
channels of the constitution, with the, fO~lllest names, and the most
daring accusations of guilt, and stints their bosoms with pr'ovocation and insult.
The following pflnegyric upon the grellt is piti{ul and grbyelling,
it bears on the fa(~e a marked duplicity, to which m~n of superior
understanding would scorn to SlOOp. Speaking {)f the higher order:;
r,{f rank, he says; " Their tables are temperate, and decorous beyol1
ulJ ex;mplej their conversation is, chasl(!, their manners rifiru:d, and
their habits mild and inqiJensi'(!{:, and toa man they love, their country,and are ready 10 dt:fend it." After tbis, we shall not be surprized at any thing from Dr, Wl1itak,t' I'.
_T he text for this precious philippic, is " Fea,r the Lord and honour
the king, and meddle,not with them that are given to change," and
any resistance to the powers that are, must he asserts, be at the penal.
tyof " eternal damnation." Is it tobe wondered. that the priesthood
• ' is held' at the present day in such contempt and abhoTr~nce.
We have i)er1.lsed these pulpit principles wit,b poignant emotions
as Britotrs, and must ~ay that they, are a stain 6n the c:;lerical cha.I'Ctcter, and indirect'violation of the sacred function.' They are
calculated to sow animosities between bretlu'e,n, and arause the angry passions; which may n Itimately end in the shedding 9f human
blood, and die disorganization of the ranks in civil' s!"lciety.
As this reverend gentleman has gone out of his province, in otdel' to ~ul>vert the principles which our forefathers ,r~sisted unto
blood to obt'ain, we bope also, to have tbe indulgence in stepping
aside for a few minutes ill gi\;ing our opinion also.
We ha\'e before said in another pt1blicatipn"that in no country
ill there to be found so large a proportion' ofliber~land enligb~ened
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citizens as in Britaip. No where e!,e do we find so il{oependent,
and informed 'a set of lande'd proprietOl'.....-nowhere else is there so
wealthy and public-spirited, a mercantile body; and' nowhere else
are the farmers, labourers, and mechanics on so respectable a footing. ' Thi"s is the solid and natural basis on which the government
re~. '
.
The lil;Jerality of public opin'ion is the characteristic of Brit~in ;
is promoted by the ,unrestrained freedom of speech and writing"
which the people enjoy. They may indeed be called to account,
for what they say: and if found guilty'of treason, sedition, or caumnv, are liabie to be punished. But this mtlst be by a verdict
of their peers, which is a salutary check 'upon absolute licentious.
ness.
The liberality and independence of public opinion, operate as a
powerful engine 'against tbe abuse of privileg-es, whi'CiJ the constitution recognizes. Of these the mo~t dangerous is, the.influence
whicll t'be 'servants of the cri)wn now possess over the different
bran~hes of the' legislature, in conseguence of their ex tensive patrC?n" age and command of 'public money. Could we obtain that parliamentary reform which bas been so often agitated, by which the
Burghs em phatically called rotten, would be c1epriveJ of a franchise,
and the members <of the House Commons becorue, wbat at present ,
are many of them but in name, the represeutati ves of the people,'
then we might expectto se~ the welfare orthe country advancing.
But constituted as things are:1t present, it becomes the public to
be no less v.igilal1t of the con~nct of their legislators, than watchful
of the excesses'~f tbe executive authority. If arbitniry mea'suI'es
a're ad'opteu by gov~I'D1nent, it is no alleviation to the people that
they receive the sanc'tioil of a House of Commotls. A system of
tyran ny c.oncealed b.y the cloak of law, is more dangerous, because'
less suspected, than an avowed despotism. ' It becomes the people
to tak'e care, tflat \<,VhiJe tbe forms of liberty remain, its essence
does not entirely ev~porate; and 'that the constitution does not
sink into a mere caput 11I~r't,UWII, a vapid mass 01' dregs, from which
tbe atlitllating spirit has beeD allowed to escape.
If perogative and privilege be exercised 'with moJeration, tht<Y
will be allowecj to pass ungu~stiol~ed" but if ttiey become oppressive, the desire to reshi(~t the~'ll will assuredly be excit'ed, and cat1- '
not fail of rousing th'at resistlessardour, which in former days'pro.
duced Magna Cbarta, the Petition of Right, and the Act of Settlement.
j
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It behoves every inhabitant of thi's

island to recollect, that as fill;
as his abilities enable him, he is constituted by birth-right a guar-'
dian of British i'nJepemlence, an aSsertor of the integrity of the
British Constitution. Our laws and liberty 113'-e becn earned by
the people" tbey must be defended by them.
Let us then ,he vigilant, in detecting, ancl zealous in bringing (0
shame the base macbinations of tbe enemies of our independence;
, and let us not 'lose that reputation whic!l the arduous struggles of
ages have acquired to OUl' natioll. Let us shew that we still arc
\V hat a foreigner pronounced us to be il1 the last celltury; a people happy above -all nations, in the henellts flowing frolll our religi~
on, our c~mmerce, and our liberty ~" C'est le peuple du 'YI/onde ,"
,Molltesquieu speaking of the English'natioll, says, " qui Cl la mieu;r:
$CU se prevaloir a la fois de as trois grand c!loses, la religion, La com-

mene, et la liberte.
, 1 he Personal Testimony if God tlte Father to the Person, Godhead,
and SonsMpif Godtlze Son, as sd}orth In t!le Scriptures of Godlhe
llo~y Ghost. An eve1'la;til1gl'rutlt if unspeaka6le Blessedness,
to the Cl1urc{l if God in all Ages, but qf peculiar Srvedlless in
tlte present awful Day if a Christ-despising Genaalioll: (!f!ec!ionate!;y recom1JIt:1zdtd to the Attention ,!-f tlte Lord's People. By
~lobert Hawker, D. D. Vicar of Charles, Plymouth.

masterly composit.ion is 'a proof li·ow very interesting the elucidation of theological subj~cts are rendere'd by theunion·of genius
and learning, but above all, by one under the Holy Spirit's teaching.
In this tract, the mystery of the Per~onality, Godhead,and Sonship
of Christ, is ably asse'rted, illustrated, and rescued from the various
exceptions by Sabdlians, and a set of men who arrogate to themselves th~ dis~inc.tiolJ of rational Christians. at the same time that
their exclusive object el'idently js, to exhibit a system of religion,
which seems to' have little or n.o dependence on Christianity: Dut
while the Church of God can boast such cham pions as Dr. Hawl~er,
there is jittle to apprehend from the visionary scruples, ,and opposition of its opponents.
. .
,
We present to our readers, the preface of this'little tract, which
glows with unaffectedifervour, sincerity, and earnestness.
" Som.e short time since, the Church of God was threatened With
an attempt to take from her, at a stroke, the whole of those soul-refreshing comforts, which arise from the special offices of God the
THIS
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LIOLY GHOST, by denying his Person, and wi~h the same, his'd i vine /lp;ellclj in th~ covenant of grace. Agaiostsodaring an heresy,
[ entered m'y 'warmest protest: and in defence of the truth, I sent
forth my Lecturps formed from scri p~ure, in pro~f of the PERSON,
GODHEAD, alld )\llNISTRY, of the HOLY GHOST. ' Siricethat perioJ,
the Church of God has been again attacked, and from the same
, (Juarter, with a similar blasphemy, by clllling ill question the Person
of God the Son. Against this heresy, [ beg to send forth the pre-'
sent little work, in which I have endea voured to compress into as
small a com,passas possible, for humble pockets, the testimony,of
God the F'ather 'to thc Person, Godhead, and Sonship, of his dear
Son. \Vhat the eventual consequences of both these labours may
he J know not: but very humbly, and cheerflllly; I leave all with
the Lord."
,
" [n tbe meantime I know not whether'the Church of God bath:
most ca use to deplore, or most to r(;joice, in such -dispensations. No
doubt there is great cause to dl!plol'e the awful day, in wh.iell we li\'c
of a Christ.despising generation. But perhap~ there is yet greater
cause to rejoice, in tbe oppositio'l made by tbe enemy of souls, to
tlte faith once delivered unto the Saints. For without the spriuging
up of heresies ir\' the world the Church would want those evidences
which the Holy Ghost himself expressly sait,l should distingllish th~
latter days. See I Tim. iv. l. 2 Pet. ii. I.' Jude throughout.
1 Cor. xi. 19. And in regard to the ultimate t,ermination ofsueh
things there" can be no dang~r. The Cbnrch herself is founded
un the rock Christ Jesus; against '{I)hich the gates if hell sltall neuer
'P,'evail. Mat. xvi. 18. Neitlz.er (as the great head of his Clwl'ch
himself declared) shall o/re if his little ones perish, Mat. xviii. :H.
" I commit the whole la the Lord with' humble prayer, that our
cove"nant God, in his Trinity of PERSONS, may couhnn his own
word unto his own people: and now the eJten~1J IS come ilt like a
jlood: the SaIRn' the Lord (foho is theoriginall~uAcH JUIOVAH)
.~haU lift up 'a standard agaimt him. Isaic-ili lix. '19.
Plymouth, Charles Vica1'Oge,
" April 13, 1819.
" ROBEllT HAWKEIto"
On the Subject rf Sanctification heillg pa'rt of Additz'ons to " Visits '
to and/tom Jesus." ~y n~bert Hawker" D. , D.

\V HATEVER subject this gentleman handles, he executes with sk ill;
he rpay well be called a workman, approved of God, that needeth
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.
We have perused many hundreds of pages on tbe,su~jectpfsanc·
tificatiol1, blu must confess, ,that we have found more heartfelt satisfaction in the p~ru~al of this little pamphlet, than' i~l the whole
put togethel·. The remarks therein are important, ard expressed in
ter'ms peculiarJ)T significant and perspicuous.
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Paitl~'s ViclO1:1J over Unbelit;!, considered in TAirteen Letiers.
N .. Falkner, Minister of the Gospel, at Margate. '

By

TIps is a,' precious little book, and cannot fail to reffesh the weary
t,raveller in his journey: it will be as meat and drink to him, and
will set down to the repast, and will thank the giver for opening such
an inn on the road •

.,

Tlte Word made Flesh, addressed to. 1111'. Bevan, in Answer to Itis
!ublicatiim, entl'tled, ~, God is Cliief.~' By Vlilliam, Milford.
'YE have an account in this pampblet, of four gentlemen who have
se'Cecled' from the Established Chu'rch, which was do~e purely for
~onsciencesake, anel. who aft erwards ern braced the Baptist persuIL-:fiion. It is hcre said' that thc~" camc to the resolution, that if there
was but on~ en"or in doctrine or ceremony.in the Church of England,
they were juslifie~ in leaving it.. And it appears that these squeamish gentJehlen found out not only one b'ut man:i/.
For onr part we In,lIst,say', we see many imperfections in the English Church, but where is the perfect ehurch~ \Ve well kllow
every sectary, however diversified their creeds may be with eacb
other, lay a ~Iaim to i nfali bility. Everyone will saJ', turn in hither,
this is the only inn for the best' accomodation, we are the men in
whom all wisdom is centered ; here is the only stahd'arJ't'o measure,
and the only sca'les' to weigh the t'ruth.' Thus, ea9h one fodlis par'ty to the total depreciating of another; they quarrel for straws, and
then fight' for a puny victory. ThLls too often, the Jal~ours of ingenious and good IlIen have been employed to rail, anJ affect to
uJldervalue each others opinions, and spenJ a lotlg life bll:ly wiping
the dust from the b'alances. ,.
,
Corrupt as the Church of England ~lay';be in the estimation of
some, blesseJ be God, she is n~t corrupted with such notiOl~s as these
seceders ,have imbibed.
Her bells, organs, surplices, Casso,cks,
gowns and bands', with her kneeling in. prayel', and standing in
singing', to which IlIay be added, what is called, a badge of Popery;
the sign of the cr,?ss in baptism, all these, whiyh silly and weak men
have lost their time in disputi'ng about, are mere peccadilo,es, and
should be Iost'sight of, when the rers onality of the RedeeJ;ller ,an
of the Hoty Spirit is denied and bantered. ,Ye .scr'uple not to say,
that when those persons qese~ted their eccl~&iast~~al p~re~~t, they
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hall far bett~r gone over to the 'Mother of Abominations, for bad
as she is, with all her trumpery, and damnable heresies, she' ever
acknowledged the deity of our Lord and Saviour, with tbatof the
Holy Spirit. Indeed, nothing else but this has kept her as a body
of people to the prdent moment. Fot whe,-e are the seven churchof Asia" and seven times seven w! ,ieh fnight be' mentioned; swept
as it were, with the besom of de,trllctidn from the face of the earth.
And though Unitarians, Sociriians, and Sabelliaris, may boast oftheii
increase, thcy never can, nor never will cOlIgregate so as to form
an union of Churches; and fur this plain reason, they deny Christ as being the head, they are of course dead, being a trunkless body;
so that in aD their devotional e-xercises, they are without life'or animation, and thus denying' the deity of the Son, they ,have not the
Father, and having not the Father, theJhave 110 object of worship;
hut an idol of their own forming.
Theargllments for the divine personality of the Son and the Sri..
rit, are here illustrated by Mr. Mil ford, from the attestation of God
'the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Spirit, and from the
scriptures of the Old and New Testament. The peculiar aspect of'
this doctrine which t~ the foundation of tbe Christian's faith and
bope,. canliot be too' warmly ~ontested for, and defended. This
writer has rIlet the opponc'lts of truth on the '~round of s<;ripture,
and he has done it in a manner tespectable to'himself, and tJOoourable to the cause he advocates.
•
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Sefn]olls

and Essal/;.

By Augustus 'l'oplady.

\V£ are glad to be informed, that there has been a greater demand
for thts gentleman's wl'ilings within the last fire years, than in the
former years puttogetber, and what is remarbGle, among the higli
Church p a r t y . '
, '
On the firstappearance of Mr. Toplady's Works, some Of theevangelital preachers, particularly those amOll?; the Eclectics, ollposed
the circulatioll of them i 11 their various ei rcles. So Inveterate was'
one'Of these clergymen, who at that time preached at the Lock
Chapel, tb~t be,s,aid, he beai'tily \v.ished thp works had been IHlried
\ with the author in thegi'ilve. Howeve'r he has'lived to see bi~?wn
flimsy performance of two volumes, on Calvinism, passed over'
with neglect~ aod sold fat waste paper, wbile the" Historic Proof
of Calvinism," by Mr. Tdplady, has gone through several editions,
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witll an allglhented price, ;nd holds it rank all1~llg the fit'~t rate
theological books of inforrnati on.
This \rolume of Sermons before us, is neatly printed on a fine
wove paper, witl\a new portrait <ff the anthor. ,Each di~cour"e
in this' new editi~n, has a short prefaratoryaddress to it, from
whence we learn tha~ they were committed to the press exactly as
they were delivered, being tpnscribed by 1\1r. Gurney the shorthand writer, from his own notes at the time. This, as is ob"erved,
must evince the great mental powers that, this public speaker possessed, who as it were by a glance of his mind, S;lW his sulJject in all
its hearings, and entered deeply into every thing he treated of.
We abstain from any culogium on the merits of the work, l>eing
, Jon~ approved by the public it will be fully sufficient to gi\'e the
Editor's own orillionin bls address
"prefixed
, to the sermons.
,
•
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order to accomodate the Pnblic, this volnme is printed separately from the works of Mr. Toplady, to which are subjoined several pieces not published in the author's life-time, which were found
am'ong' his manuscripts sevei'al years after hi£.J<.!ecease.
,
" This invaluable. Divine was eminently set apart by the Great
Head of the Church, as a Defender of. those i/lestimable truths revealed in scripture, He was conspicuous for strength of mind, integrity of principle, and independence of ~pirit. His imagination'
was fertile and llrilliant, halanced with a matnl'e and sound judgment. He had a happy facility if) conveying- his thoughts in langnage
clear and simple, at the same time animated and grand, always varying with the subject, a,)(.l.ioinin~ elegance to p'ropriety,.in a strain
of af'rcctiJ'lg but masculine writing, which enlighten the understanding and captivate the heart.
" These'Sermons rise to a superiority over the general run of pulpit addresses, in an age,of fashionable indifference and false refinement; many ofwlrich are delivered in a dry and insipid style, with a
feebleness and imbecility, graspi ng at something, and never securingit; the grand defect of which is ignorance of divine truth, which
leads to such gross blemishes, and glarin~ inequalities, together
with the mo~t flagrant breaches npon the Christian faith.
" Whil,e the author ohhese Discourses resided on earth, he openly and unequivocally declared the wbole counsel of God, withoutany
mentiil re,~ervation. He was an avowed enemy to error; find being"
above dissimulation, he was exposed to all the attacks 'of bigotry.
He died, as he ljved, exhibiting a magnanimity of spirit, and illustri.
ously demonstrating, that tbe principles he had embraced, Wer his
comfort in lite, and his support when his vital system was destroy.
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